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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Pcntly cloudy todQy with the h;gh Clbout 70 and the 
low tonight between 50 and 55_ 
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Release Tentative 
Outline for Course 

SEARCH FOR VICTIMS OF BUILDING COLLAPSE 

Truman Search·ing 
jFor Man to. Han.~le 
:Greek-Turkish Aid 

• 

On Atomic Energy 
The Association of Eastern Iowa Scientists released yesterday a 

tentative outline for a course on the implications of atomic energy. 
The outline was drawn up at the request of Dean Earl J. McGrath 

of the college of liberal arts. 
The course, as proposed, discussed and revised Cor the first time 

at a meeting of the association Monday night, would be Jiven as II 
series of 15 or 16 lectures one evening a week starting with the fall 
semester. Students would be able to take it as a one-hour course lor 
credit or without credit. The lectures would be open to townspeople. 

McGrath had requested Prof. J . 1. Routh, president or the association 
to submit an outline for the course by early June so that the course 
rould be listed, if desired, in the university catalogue for the next 
schQOI year. 

The tentative course outline: 
Leetures 1 and Z: General Introduction and elementary lecture on 

structure of the atom, to be given for persons with no knowledge of 
physics. 

Lecture 3: The production of plutonium, the englneerine problems 
Involved in that production and as much as we know and may tell 
about the atomic bomb. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-President 1. The senate toreiJ"n relations to the White House within a lew 
I Truman got the authority for his commitlee, lormally reporting the days a prOpOsed till"ure Cor the ad-

$400,000,000 aid program for ltalian treaty to the sen Le and mission of European refugees to 
Greece and Turkey Crom congr-ess ul·eing ~peedy ratification, said 
yesterday but reported trouble in that delay or rejeclion would en. this country. 
gettl~ an administrator Cor it. danger pre pects for satisfactory Mr. Truman asked again for the 

He remarked that In such times German and Austrian selUements tulJ $350,OOq,oo relie:f lund, to 
as these, able public officials are It aiso urged quick ratification ot "finish what UNRRA has so well 
just os importatn to the welfare of the treaties for Romania , Bul- begun," in a lett r transmitting 10 
the country as they are durIng a garia nnd Hungary. congress the tenth quarterlY 
shooting war, as he ptwrsed it, but Z. A enate-house commiltee I'ot UNRRA report. The international 
he tinds able men reluclllni to to work on a final version oC the Ii f d ·t 1<: 
toke hard Jobs in the gove1'l'lmenl. reUe! authorizatioll. The senate fMe e hog3elncy woun up I II wor 

The president disclosed his dlf- arc . 

leners KSUI 
To Identify 
fM Stationl 

lectures 4, 5 and 6: The effect 
and use of the atomic bomb, shown 
with the help of three moving pic
tures: "One World Or None," 
"Operation Crossroads" and "Tale 

RESCUE WORKERS search for victims In the rubble of an apartment-business bulldlnr whJch eollaJ)led 
Into an adjacent excavIIUon at Elko, Nev., yesterday. Three persolls were killed and four more Injured. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

voted the full $350,000,000 re- Th t h d th t 75 flcultles to his news conference e repor s owe II per-quested but the house allowed 
when asked when the appointment only $200,000,000. Other differ- cent of 1,813,192 tons of supplies 
would be announced. The an- ences, too, remained to be ad- shipped by UNRRA up \.0 Dec. 31 
swer was, as quickly as he can justed. come from the United States. On 

or Two Cities." 
Lecture 7: The blolo,rlcal effects 

of atomic rd'diation. 
Lecture 8: The 50cioll,lcal as

pects of atomic energy. Food--A World Problem 
get the man he has in mind to a money basis, they were valued 
take the post. 3. The hou e passed the atate at $182,732,000, or whIch 72 per-

The chief executive also was department's appropriation lor the cent came from this country. 
asked whether the Greek-Turkish Jiscal year beginning July 1 minus The Greece-Turkey measure as 
program, aimed at halting the the $31,381,320 the administration linaUy passed contains a preamble 
spread of communism, would give asked for the foreign information by Senator Vandenberg R-Mlch) 
rise to similllr American move in and broadcast program. • specifylng that it conforms with 

Call letters KSUI will identify 
the university's new FM radio 
aiation, scheduled to take to the 
air as soon as complete equip
ment is delivered. 

Dean Bruce Mahan, chairman 
of the university radio board, an
nounced yesterday that construct
ion permits had been granted by 
the federal communications com
mission for a non-commercial, ed
ucational FM station to be opera
ed by the university on a fre
quency of 91.7 megacycles. 

Only after complete new broad
casting eqUipment, now under 
ronlract by the university, is re
ceived and tested will the FCC 
is.que a final broadcasting liCf'"'~ 
and the new station begin regular 
programs. 

FM, the abbreviation lor fre
f/Ilfncy modulation, involves an 
entirely new method of rod io 
llansmissiolll, according to Carl 
Menzer, director of WSUI. FM 
stations have been assigned to a 
band of high frequencies requi
rlne special but inexpensi ve re
ceiving equipment as well as com
pletely new transmitters. 

The average range of an FM 
station is 50-75 miles. However, 
FM signals are received with little 
static or noise interference. 

Plans for the general program 
and broadcasting policies of the 
new Itation await delivery of the 
equipment, Menzer said. No im
mediate changes in the operation 
or programming of WSUI are an
ticipated. • 

Lecture 9: The phllosophical as
pects of atomic; energy. 

Lecture 10: The psychologIcal 
aspects of a tomic· energy. 

Lectu re 11: The peacetime uses 
of atomic energy, including dis
cussion of atomic power plants, 
the costs of atomic power and 

* * * 
For,eign Buyers Gel 
More U.S. Grain 

comparison between atomic end WASHINGTON (JPJ-The agri-
other power sources. culture department yesterday al-

Lecture 12: Atomic energy In located 1,407,000 long tons of grain 
research. and grain products lor export to 
.... Lectures 13, 14 and 15: The ))0- shortage areas during July. 

~~~~~~i~:P~~;s n~~io~~;n;~;~~~!~~ This is equivalent to about 54,-
national aspects and intenJational 500,000 b~shels, Allocations for 
control. Possibly a panel discus- June totaled 1,179,000 long tons or 
sion with audience· participation about 46,000,000 bushels. 
would be utilized for one of these The increase will be largely 
lectures. wheat, supplies of which will be 

Lecture 16: General summary. augmented by harvest of the new 
The lectures might be given in crop. 

Macbride auditorium, Routh sug- The allocations beyond, June 30 
gested. will be effective only if congress 

Those students who wished to extends ptesidential war powers 
take the course for credit might granting the government authority 
be required to read specified bOOks to control exnortll of scare ~m
and articles, such as 'One World modities. In event such powers 
Or None" and John Hersey's "Hir- are not extended foreign buyers 
oshima." There would probably will be free to buy any quantity 
be one examination given, cover- they may desire irrespective ot 
ing the required reading and the I allocations. 
lectures. The July allocation included 

A committee to further inves- 456,000 tons for the American
ligate the possibilities of the course I British zone of Germany and 29,
and develop a more detailed out- 000 for the French zone in Ger
line consists of Professors George many. I 

Glockler and Routh of the chem- This compared with about 400,
istry department, Professors L. A. 000 tons allocated these German 
Turner and Arthur Roberts of the zones for June. 
physics department and Prof. L. 
A. Ware of the electrical engin
eering department. Routh indicat
ed the probability that two non
science advisors will be added to 
the committee. 

Bevin Blames Reich 
For Own Scarcities 

Learn Latin, Get Better Coffee-
LONDON (JP)-Foreign Secre

tary Ernest Bevin declared yes
terday the Germans' " responSi
bility for their present predicament 
is their own." He was reported 
to have submitted a plan to the 
cAbinet for British troops to swoop 
upon farms in a search for food
stuffs being held for the black 
market in hungry Germany. 

At Last We Have a Solution 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Has everything failed? Is the world going to 

Pot? Will nothing save us? 
Don't abandon hope, friends. Congress has just been told of a couple 

of ways to aid this nation in its difficulties. 
Every citizen should: 
1. Have a better cup of coffee each mornlnr. 
Z. Learn Latin 

. The foreign secretary's com
ment on the German food shortage 

I was made in a speech opening a 
two-day house of commons debate 

* * * .>n foreign affairs in which he de
clared "no one can prophesy what 
course the world will take" If 
relations between Russia and the 
western allies are not smoothed 
out in the London foreign ministers 
meeting next November. 

Bevin said the German tood 
situation in the British zone 01 
Germany would remain seriOUS for 
the next th~ee months. 

Asserting that the crisis was 
largely due to overcrowding, he 
nevertheless declared "it is the 
German people who must work 
their passage back to economic 
recovery and the standard of lile 
that they can obtain." 

Any substantial Improvement in 
supplies, he added, "will 'not be 
achieved without the will on the 
part of the Germans themselves 
to face the difCiculties and con
tribute to th ir Dwn recovery." 

Giovernment sources said anti
black market control will be in
tensified in every way possible 
In an effort to cope with the 
crisis. 

Bigger Grain Crops 
Expected In Russia 

MOSCOW (JPJ-Reports from 
all over the Soviet Union gave the 
first solid indication yesterday of 
good prospects both for an early 
harvest which already had slllrted 
and spring planting which is prac
tically completed - news of im
portance not only to Ru sia but 
the world. 

If the U.S.S.R., biggest agricul
tural land in the world, can pro
duce a bumper grain crop a great 
step will have been taken toward 
a solution of the food problem 
everywhere, and several countries 
may benefit directly. 

The country had more snow last 
winter than it has had for years, 
providing the moitsure for crops. 

Russia will have more land un
der cultivation this year than at 
any time since before the war, al-

The Latin suggestion came di-r 
~y from Rep. 1dathews (R-NJ) . 

A knowledge of Latin enables 
one to read ancient history in the Predict Two Major Union Curbs Will Be Scrapped 
law, and hence better understand ""--""'''-'''''''''_ 
present problems. 

As Mathews so elequently told 
• a startled house: "Quidquid id est, 

tlmeo danaos et dona ferentes." 
It's millhty hard to refute an I 

argument like that. I 
Mathews said t his meant: 

"Whatever itl is, I fear the Greeks 
.tvFl qtaring gifts." 

He aaid the situation is exactly 
Itv,raed today, and the Greeks 
Illy utter: Whatever it is, I fear 
Ibe Am,ricanS even bearing gifts." 

Let us now turn to a good cup 
Of cottee, which is what Calvin 
Lieberman of Toledo says we are 
110 loneer getting. 

He wrote his congressman, Rep. 
lamey (R-Ohio), and Ramey put 
the complaint in The Congresslon
.II Record. 

"We don't mind paying higher 
Prices for coffee," wrote Lieber-
1II¥l, "aut when this doubling in 
lllice II coupled with the sale of 
IUeh a wretched, adulterated, foul 
IIIntlUng product, I believe our 
IiIUence is exhausted. 

"You know, from vast exper
Ience, that Mr. Average Citlzezn '"I .land for quite a lot; taxes, 
tatloning, restrictions and so forth. 
'l'h.refore I lincerely believe you 
,"11 be remembered best for your 
~_in Wuhlngton if you could 
lecure once aaain /I lood cup of 
~ee. 
~Bo1ate.ed by the return of such 

Deatar, we could face conditions 
"rith renewed viaor." 

THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE of senators and representatives meets to try to compromise differences 
In labor bUIs passed by the two chambers. Shown a bove are: leated (I '1 r): Sen. Murra), (D~Mont); 
Sen, Ellender (D·La); Rep. Hartle), (R-NJ); Sen. Taft (R-Ohlo), and Sen. Ives (R-NY). 8tancllne 
(I to r): Sen. Ball (R-Mlnn); Rep,-Barden (D-NC); Rep. Les.inlld (D.Mlch): Rep. Hollman (R.-Mlch), 
and Rep. Landis (ft-Iad), Two men at left are unldentlfle4. Rep Bartle)' predicted ),esterda)' that the 
house will ,Ield to the lenate and ICrall two major u nloD curblne provisIons of the house meaaure. Be 
said he believes the coDUDiUee will ICrap sectlona which would (1) outlaw industry-wide collective bar
ralnln, ,nd (2) authoriae prlvaie eJDplo),era to leelt In~ncUona aplnst jurlldlctlohal strikes and see-
Gaur;, bo,eo".. (AI' WlBEPBOTO) 

* * * though it still will be short of pre- other areas. He replied that any 4. The house forelm affairs the United Nations charter, a pro
war areas of cultivation. such a situation would be met committee considered the pl'esl- vision by which the United Na-

Russia is expending one of the should It arise. dent's recommendation lor nuth- tion could call n halt 10 the 
greatest agricultural e!Corts In Mr. Truman earlier In the day orlty for the UnIted States to par American program it it acts itself, 
her history. renewed his. request tor $350,000, ticipate In the United Nations in- and requirements that the admln-

. 000 for foreIgn relief as congre. ternaiionaL reCugee organization. Istrator of the program must be 
City people are plantmg kitchen I pushed on with Ihls and thr e Assistant Secretary of State John confirmed by the senate and the 

gardens as never belore. Thou- olher matters In the international H. Hilldring told the committee members ot the old mission 
sands of persons from Moscow field. the state department will submit checked lor loyalty. 
alld other cltles go out Into the _____________ _ 
nearby fields every afternoon 
after work. They are planting po
tatoes and cabbage to do with as 
they wish. 

Should the indications of a good 
harvest materialize from all these 
eflorts the U.S.S.H. may be able 
to have enough groin to sell or 
trade to Britain and other nations, 
and participate more directly In 
an international solution of the 
world Iood problem. 

Fifty Ships Speed 
Food to Germany 

BERLIN (JP)-British officials 
said yesterday a fleet ot almost 
50 ships will be pressed into serv
ice from now until the end of the 
month to speed 392,000 tons of 
loodstuffs rom America to Ger
many's hungry millions. 

They sold the ships will pour 
wheat, barley, flour, oats and corn 
into German ports to help reUeve 
the grave food crisis in the Brit
ish-American zones. 

Many German official and pri
vate organizations were reported 
sponsoring excursions of City peo
ple to the country to search for 
wild herbs and roo\.$ with nutri
tional value, but Col. Hueh B. 
Hester, chief of the American 
military government's food and 
agricultural diviSion, said "no one 
is starving." 

"They are getting less food than 
we wish they had, .. ' he added 
"but they are going to be hungry 
this year and next. There isn't 
enough food in the world to feed 
them. Even if we had the money 
to spend we COUldn't get it." 

Reports reaching Berlin from 
the Soviet zone Indicated, the Rus
sians were having difficulty in 
meeting ration scales, but the 
shortage was belieVed not I8s criti
cal as in the British zone. Spring 
floods along the Odor destroyed 
large areas of crops . 

Soviet-controlled newspapers 
in BerUn made political capital ot 
the food situation in the west. The 
Berlin Zeitung blamed the short
age on the economic merger of the 
U.S. and British zones, and said 
"complete anarchy" exists. 

British offici-als in Berlin said 
they had no word of a reported 
British' plan to use occupation 
troops to search for hidden stocks 
of toed on farms and to smash the 
black market. 

To Drop Restriction 
On Relief Shipments 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A lIenate
house committee considerine the 
foreign relief bill was reported 
yesterday to have agreed in prin
ciple to eliminatlIli an amend
ment curbing shipments to coun
tries under the domination of 
Russia. 

The amendment provides that 
these countries shall not receive 
.\lelp unless they agree to Ameri
can supervision of the distribu
tion. 

T.he relief is destined for Aua
tria, Greece, HUDlary, Italy, Pa
land, the free city of Trieste and 
China. 

Prevent Depression 
By 'Common Sense' 
Is Truman Advice 

WASHINGTON (lP)-President 
Truman declared yesterday there 
is no need ever to have 8 depre -
sion and presented thi s formula 
to prevent it: just use common 
sense, and don't let the greedy 
people aet control of the country. 

He again expressed belief that 
prices are too high. 

The President's views were 
sought at his news conference in 
connection with a report by Ches
ter Bowles, former price admin
istrator. 

Bowles made his report as head 
of arl economic stability committee 
of Americans for Democratic Ac
tion , a new politlcal organization. 
It declared a business drop is "im
minent" but can be minimized if: 

1. Prices are rolled back on an 
average of 10 percent through a 
presidentially - appointed "price 
adjustment board." 

2. The IS-cent hourly "package" 
wage increase is adopted gener
ally by Industry and by federal 
and local governments. 

3. Congress scraps the 10-to-30 
percent income tax bill and adopts, 
in Its stead, a simple increase in 
individual exemptions from $500 
to $700. 

Wallace Asks Labor to Lead 
Movement to 'Abolish War' 

DETROIT (JP)-Henry A. Wal
lace appealed last night to organ
ized labor tor leadership in set
ting up "an ovel\-all program 
to abolish war." 

The former vice president de-

clared: • 
"Such a program inc1udes dis

armament, agreement on en
forceable world control of atom
ic energy, the internationalJza
tion of stategic areas, the erad
Ication of faSCism. . . . 

"We need also some agreement 
on the cessation of economic and 
,ideological warfare among nlll
tions. Continuation of the spirit
ual warfare backed up by the 
Truman doctrine can never bring 
peace." 

Wallace char,ed that instead 
of octing on legislation to help 
the people congress now - was 
"working against the people by 
pushing anti-labor bills; tax re
duction bills to spare the rich; 
appropriations of 24 million dol
tars to pry into the llves of every 
man . . . who dares to work for 
the government; a,ppiJ;'opriations 
of 400 million dollars to help arm 
the Turkish army and fight the 
ragged bands of Greek guerillas." 

O1scu~siOg his recent Euro
pean tour, Wallace voiced praise 
for England's labor government. 
He found there, he said, "the 
greatest confidence thal, eiven a 
peaceful world in whlch \.0 live, 
labor will create a new society 
that will eive hope to the world." 

However, in contrast, Amer
icn's progressive movement has 
been weakened by divisions, he 
said. 

Wallace continued: "I have no 
ambition for myseJ!; I have great 
ambitions for the iden for one 
world , and a New Deal ·for the 
world." 

In a noon address a\. ~nn ~r'oor, 
Wallace told Ii,DDD University 01 
Michigan students he believed 
Russia was "alraid to tie up with 
United Nations sub-organizations 
because Russians believe the 
UnHed States is going to have a 
great depression." 

"I believe a depression can be 
prevented," Wallace said, "but I 
full $350,000,000 relief fund to 
believe another one will develop 
in the next decade it United States 
money is spent for military pur
poses in Greece and Turkey. 

POLYNESIAN WAR BRIDES SEEK CONGRESSIONAL AID 

BAUEn ROM BECOMING ·AMERICAN CmZEN S because the), do aot have 57 perceat Caueuloa 
blood, Mrs. Moalea Diu (len), U, who holds her In fan' IOn, Gilbert: and Mra. .Leaa WhIie. 34, PCIb'
D_IaD war brl4a of Kawall war veterallll, hope COlllYeu will amend the GI war bride bill. Ul&t ther C&Il 
remain wUh their halbanu In Hawaii. Immtvailon authorities In Honolulu .. , the, will take DO .... _ 

ther aetlon toward deportation pendlnr conrresaloaal aeUon on the pro.,...,. amendment. 
a _.~ (AP WIaEPIIOTO) 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Relig·iQn of an Educated Man IDrift 10. the -'~;g~f q 

:~gt~:t ,::~n~t ":';:h:~!' ~~ Is Com mg to a n End By CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean Emeritus of the Graduate 

College 
(lleprinted by permission of the 
authOl' from the Journal of HIgher 
Education.) 

sent in early childhood, it will of heaven and the holder of the 
sprout and grow, and change trom keys thereto; a shifting Santa 
day to day as freely as knowledge Claus fant.asy, but always more or 
of world events, scientific progress less concrete. Then comes the 
and the appreciation of art change realization that God is a spirit 
under favorable conditions of Strange to say, that spirit is 
growth. This growth consists thought of in a materialistic way. 

The uneducated person, like the largely in the refinement of the Later, wHh the realization that in 
child, gives voice and actlon to religious emotions and attitudes TO cerain respects God is in us on this 
his religious impulses within an keep them in step with his grow~ earth, it takes certain abstract 
area limited by his experience, as ing knowledge and enrichment of forms, such as God is love, God is 
lS often easily observable; whereas experience of experience and re- wisdom, God ~s a father God is 
the educated person becomes re- sponsibiities. This growth consists power, God is the supreme Teality. 
served, judicious, and undemon- in progressive development of an Next comes the debatable question 
strative, and acquires religious attitude toward God which results of whether God is a person, and we 
poise and balance. He does not in a progressive reali~tion of often hear it said that instead of 
react eruptively in traditional pat- truth, goodness and beauty in life. man's being made in the image of 
terns. His theology tends to be ex- * - * God, man makes God in his own 
pressed in terlllll of lOgical, SOCial, Many learned persolU take a. image; that is, he thinks of God in 
ethical and aethetic values, wis- necatlve attitude toward religion. terms of human wisdom, goodness, 
dom in behavior, and a scientific With them, we are no~ here con- love and power, unlimited as to 
and philosophical view of the uni- cerned. There are many more time or form in the material as 
verse as a whole, reflecting his en- who are indifferent, who ~ry to well as in the spiritual world. 
tire mental development and per- maintain religion at an InfantUe Thus arises the realization that in 
sonal experience. Education, of or adolescnt level. They are this sense we are a part of God. 
course, includes self-education, a religiously stunted, just as they As theologians have emphasized 
rare development of common sense may be stunted at a low pro- from many angles, there is divinity 
and imit.ative accePtance of feSldonal or business level. Yet in man: man shares with God in 
learned points of view in and from they are more ea!lily recocnized the reali~tion of law and order in 
the religious environment. Limit- and often give more overt ex- the unlve'I'se as well as in the di
ing himself to those educated per- pression to their religion than rection of his own life. He even 
sons who regard themselves as re- does the person who has had a co-operates with God in the de
ligiou and have had a favorable normal growtb in his religious velopment of the unfinished world, 
development ip religious life, the lUe. They keep their learning as in the development of an en
stUdent of mental phenomena may in one pocket and their rellglon vironment controlled by religion. 
observe certain outstanding char- In another. We are not here He even utilizes the most trying 
acterlstics from the point of view concerned with that type of crises such as the present, for 
of natural history. dwarfed or stagnant religion. making a better worla. 

The educated man's religion - * * God conceived in this manner 
changes with his progress in learn- To illustrate the IPrinciple of is not easy to define, and therefore 
jng and the deepening of his in- growth, take, for example, the con- the educated person finds himself 
sight through maturation of ex per- cept of God. In child life It is taking more and more the attitude 
ience. If the religious seed is pre- concrete - a big person, the owner ~f Daniel Webster, who said that 
---------------------------- if God were not more than I in 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

my finite mind can conceive him 
to be, he would not be much of a 
God." The result of that attitude 
1s a wholesome mystiCism, a chast
ened creative imagination, a read
iness to recognize principles of de
pendence, responsibility, and a 
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takes place In the development 
of aU religious co~pts... The 
concept of heaven and liell 
changes with the concept of GOO. 
Where there is a norm.al relig
Ious growth, the conlfepts of lm
mortality, of rellgious faith. and 
of relfgious deeds change In the 
same manner. The normal ma
turing personality becomes less 
demonstrative, Ie s 4ogma.tlc, 
less partisan, and more open
minded. 
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The view that religion changes 
has, of course, been dreaded and 
discredited in many forms of l'eli
gious circles, because organization 
leads to formalism and is often 
threatened with stagnation. Some 
grOl.\'PS jealously guard the so
called etemal verities, a literal in
terpretation of the Scriptures, and 
the stability of religious organiza
tion, and are emphatic in saying 
that divine revelations do not 
change. WJ:t ile this type of reli
gious stabili~tion has a whole
some aspect, it stands in the way 
of the free and vital religious 
growth of the individual and the 
continuous development of the re
Ii,gious world with which he may 
identify himself. In diSCUSSing the 
religious issues of adolescence, I 
hav/! been confronted with irrita
tion expressed by youth who are 
bitterly antagonistic to religion 
and yet leel a deep craving- for it. 
When I told one of these, "You are 
young and your views will change 
radically as you pass out of the 
period of adolescence," he ex
claimed, "There it is. When we 
don't believe as you do, you say 
we are adolescent." The adole-

Congress Makes Economy an End in Itself 
Congl'es~ continucs merrily 

along its way in a dream of 
dollar signs, swinging its axe 
like a frantic wood man. 

n doe,'n't eem to care 
which trees it fells, slashillg 
approprialion, hac kin g 
budgets, knowing only that it 
is saving mOlley and takillg a 
strangley naive delight, in 
that knowledge. 

Latest of the moncy-. aving 
proposals is a bill, now in 
committe, which would cut 
the uavy's 194 budg t by 
$350,000,000, 10 perccnt of 
thc current figure . 

they were with him to t11 
end. 

But when the lit.tle matter 
of state deparlment funds 
81'ose, that wa the end. We 
al'c economizing, explained 
the gentlemen on Capitol 
lIiU, and cannot afford the 
sum you requested. 

It appal'ently makes little 
difference that wit h 0 u t 
enough money, Secrctary 
Marshall may not be able to 
pres hie program for world 
peace, a program wilh which 
the e very men say they are 
in accord. 

Bht this is only the begin
ning. Cuts have also been 
proposed for the depart
ment· of labol', comm rce 
and inte1'iol·. 

scent tends to tpink that he has ar
rived; indeed, this tendency to
ward a static view is characteristic 
of all stages from childhood up 
through maturity. 

The ability to make revisions is 
one of the finest achievements of 
a balanced personality. If the edu
cated person does not have that, he 
will be left holding a discredlted 
doctrine which he can not possibly 
believe, and his religion will fade 
out or become stagnant. 

- • * 
The relJglous views of the 

eduQated person rest largely 
u~n hlslAlry and knowledge of 
the rise fo man. They are based 
upon the history of all relJglolU, 
tracing their origin, the deter
mining factor" In their develop
ment, the'" authority, and their 
effect upon the Individual and 
society. ThIs Is a most Jllumin
ating history, in which thousands 
of volumes have been written. 
They also rest upon the know
ledge of the rise of man as re
vealed in reUgious anthropology, 
which traces tundamental con
cepts of religion as we know It. 
today back to their taproots. 
Take for example, the concepts 
of revelation, of immortality. of 
the naiure of GOO, of heaven, of 
hell, of ~fn, IIf prayer, of con
fession, of coruecratlon, of sacri
fice of redemption, of surrender 
to higher powers, of faith, of 
punishment, of fellowshlp. 
Every concept of this kind has 
gone through a process of evolu
tion from the most. prtmftl'Ve 
forms of religious response of 
the indlvidual a.nd the group 
~hr~h aIL levels of culture. 

••• 
The doctrine of worship, for in

stance, developed very early in 
primitive people in all parts of the 
earth. Many of the lowest savages 
are extremely profound and sin
cere in their w9rship, and it has 
more effect upon their daily lives 
than worship has in much of cur
rent eligion. So the educated 
person asks, "What first led man 
to the attitude of worship? How 
did it come to rise independently 
in different branches of humanity? 
What are the stages revealed in the 
history of mankind that mark 
stages of progress in the evolution 
of the concept of worship? How 
can man justify or adapt his pres
ent attitude toward religious wor
ship in the light of his riie through. 
these countless types of cOOWluni
cation with God or gods?" In this 
way he traces the evolution of 
things to be worshipped: the dei
ties on the mountain Lops, the 
wind, the sun, countless forms of 
idols material and spiritual - mil
lions of forms of gods. Thus the 
educated religious person looks 
back upon this racial ancestry in 
forms of worship and thereby 
chastens and vitalizes his own. 

The educated person's religion 
operates predominantly in terms 
of current science, both physical 
and mental, 'pure and applied. 
The attempt to make religion sci
entific has been, for the most 
part, futile, but the religious faith 
which can be sustained is, (If 
course, largely dependent upon 
current science, which must be 
assimilated in spite of the fact that 
it changes by leaps and bounds 
from generation to generation. 

Take, for example, psychology 
-the science of mental life. It is 
eviden t tha t the religious theory 
of the soul has had to change with 
the development of psychology. 
When the psychologist held that 
there were two independent reali
ties in life, the ,body and the soul, 

this was in accordance with preva
lent theology, and the welfare 
01 the soul was a different prob
lem from what it is today. On the 
other hand, when psychology 
adopted the principle of evolution 
for a description of the develop
ment of the human mind, the 
theory of the nature and the wel
fare of the soul underwent a radi
cal change. As a student of psy
cology .. at .. Yale .. University .. fitty 
years ago, I went through the 
throes of readjusting my non
evolutionary religion to the incom
ing evolutionary psychology. 
When psychology in modern times 
belian to recognize the unity and 
Integration of body and mind, reli
gion changed profoundly both in 
theory and practice, Even within 
the lifetime of an individual like 
myself, ·psychology has changed 
radically on all of these issues, 
with the result that I have had to 
revise my religious concepts tram 
time to time just as I haVe had to 
revise my concepts of material 
science in the effort to keep it up 
to date. 

• • * 
The Invention of the atom 

sma~er, which gives us a 
glimpse 01 the fabulous sources 
of energy and their marvelous 
or.anizatlon In what had pre
viously been regarded as the 
smallest element of matter; the 
development of the radlo which 
makes the people of the world 
our nel'ghbors; the invention of 
the electronic microscope, whlch 
enables us to see vastiy more 
<than any microscope ha.s hither
to reVealed about the mechan
Isms and control of dlsease and 
the nature of our Inheritance 
from gener&tlon to generation; 
the current introduction of the 
giant telescope, whlch makes 1& 
possible for us 0 ~ many times 
farther Into the stellar universe 
than ever before; and the appli
cation of science to medicine, 
which has doubled the normal 
length of the life of man within 
recent times - these have not 
only' revolutionized science but 
have stimulated our religious 
thlnk1ng and set us to dreaming 
about the enlargement of con
cePts of the spiritual world as 
represented by our mental Ufe. . ,. . 

Such progress in the instrument
alities of science carries with it a 
corresponding enlargement of re
sponsibilities for religious life, both 
in theory and practice. This Is 
evident in the various social sci
ences as well as in the material 
sciences. For better or for worse, 
manY' of us have had to revise our 
religion in the light of the New 
Deal, the good-neighbor policy, 
and the present postwar recon
struction. Religions throuihout 
the world have today become more 
conscious than ever before of re
sponsibility for the part that re
ligious thinking and religious life 
must play in this reconstruction 
period. 
It is significant that students on a 
University campus often comment 
that they go to church on Sunday 
and hear the progressive formu
lations of religious views and then 
go across the street and listen to 
professors in the various academic 
fields and tend to accept the class
room teachings as criteria of the 
sentiments of the teachings of the 
church. 

The educated person's religion 
ends to become philosophical, 

either through original thinking 
or through mere acceptance of cur
rent philosophical points of view. 
The term philosophical is forbidd-

ously and persistently, even in 
terms of common sense, are more 
or less philosophical. In the words 
of George Patrick, one of the 
greatest and most beloved teach
ers of philosophy that this country 
has had, "philosophy is the great
est thoughts of the greatest men 
throughout the ages." I would 
add, "brought up to date." A phi
losophical view of religion, then, is 
one which js based upon progress
ive evolution of thought by the 
gre,ptest thinkers who have been 
interest~d in religion and have 
tried to lead the religious life. 
Philosophy itself is a growth; it 
chang~s constantly by taking more 
and more ascertainable views into 
account. . Philosphical pOints of 
view and scientific facts come to 
be regarded as common sense 
when they a're sufficiently simpli
fied to become useful in the daily 
conduct of the cOrnrrlon man. 
From this pOint of view, phllc'-l
ophy is not a substitute for reli
gion, but it gives color and form 
to the educated man's rellglous 
Views and fits them into a rational 
way of life. 

••• 
The educated person'" rellgion 

Is positive . . Throughout the his
tory of relli!oJ;l, two distinct ten
dencies have been ma.nlfest-the 
negative and the positive. the 
religion of fear as opposed to 
the religion of love. In all the 
negative religions, and through
out a- large part of the religious 
not purely negative, runs the 
motive of escape. Angry gods, 
their Instruments in the forces 
01 nature. the curses of miscon
duct, call tor pacification. for 
sacrifice, for morbid humilia
tion. WhIle the attitude of es
cape from the wrath of the gods 
often has basic ethical values 
and leads to IIew vantage 
grounds in the }lI'ocess of evolu
tion, It has, on the whole, been 
a curse. In anthropological and 
historical evidence we see a pro
gressive relief from this fatallstlc 
attitude. Current progressive 
religions are dominantly posi
tive - religions of hope, of faith, 
of love, and of fellowship. In
deed, religion is de~loplng as 
a beneficent force in man's con
trol of nature. It represents one 
of the hungers of the human 
mind which crave satisfaction. 
It functions with the instincts ot 
perpetuation of the species, de
fense of ihe Individual, and co
operation of the group in deter
mining human destinies. Ad
vanced relJgion accepts the sci
entific view of the doctrine that 
the sins of the fathers shall be 
visited upon the children from 
generation to genel'ation. It 
places responsibility upon m,\n 
by taking hi~ from the bondage 
of superstition and ignorance 
and makes him free. Acceptance 
of this freedom carri\!!s with It 
the vastly larger reSPQnslbliity 
not only for his own lif but the 
lives of others. Thls positive at
titude In religion fa.vors com
munication wuli. God In prayer 
and p,ra.ise, a growing faith in 
!f.hlngs unseen, and a deepening 
of the effective fellowship with 
kindred spirits. 

* * * 
The educated person's religion 

is a way of life. He applies to re
ligion the principle of intellectual 
honesty and personal integrity and 
will not sacrifice taese for pro
motional activity. He is not work
ing to save {lis Qwn soul by good 

(See RELIGION, page 7) 

-------------------------------------------------------

\ By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The rightward drift is coming to its end. One of the clearest pia 
of evidence is that the Ohio boys, Taft and Bricker, are out of Ilif 
running for the Republican preSidential nomination. It seelllt lih 
only yesterday that the two were reported to be holding conferences • 
on which should have first place on the ticket. Each for a moment 
thought he had the presidency in his pocket, but the pocket is so empty 
now you could put four decks of cards and a pound of cheese in it 
without crowding. • 

Another sign that the rightward -----------
drift is ending is the fact that Mr. 
Taft has been so spectacularly oft 
balance . lately, politically speak
ing. He tore into Mr. Lilienthal 
early this with the air of a 

man looking to 
the populace to 
carry him on its 
s h 0 u Iders. The 
expected support 
didn't show up, 
and Mr. Taft 
ended sprawled 
on the floor, so 
to speak, as if 
he had 1 e a n ed 
a g a i nst some-

GRAFTON thing that wasn't 
there. He scram

bled to his feet and proposed a 
ban against nationwide collective 
bargaining, and on this issue he 
took another header. 

These unpremeditated dives 
don't do a presidential candidate 
much good. But they do tell us 
what is going on, and so we may 
regard Mr. Taft as a sort of bruis
ed barometer of our times. 

• • • 
The WashinAion chief of the 

Christian Science Monltor re
IIOrts thai the three leading con
tenders for the Republican nom
ination, as of now, are Dewey, \ 
Vand nberg and Stassen. Stas
sen being more popular with the 
Republican voters than with the 
Republican leaders. These three 
represent the t.ype 01 candidate 
the GOP usually drags out only 
wben it bas to fight a Roosevelt. 
The fact that these men are 
coming up now does not prove 
there is a Roosevelt on the other 
side, but It does indicate that a 
liberal shift of some kind is 
taking place, and Is making the 
Republicans anxlous. 

• • • 
Since the Republican party is 

not a very sensitive instrument 
for recording these shifts, moving 
about an inch when the rest of the 

country moves a foot, we may 
assume th~t a rather sharp chanr. 
is taking place. 

The rise in Mr. Truman's popu. 
larity is a better indicatioll, and 
shows that if a man will only let 
to his desk early each momin&. 
keep his shoes shined, and try to 
prevent profiteers from gou&ing 
the people through high prj { 
the people, in the end, will neti~ 
and will say how nice of him. 

If Mr. Truman's popularli} 
were to drop ten points, Taft ~ 
Bricker would be back in ihe 1\11). 

ning at once, for that is the way 
this unequal seesaw opera\~, I 

great arc outside the Republll'tl 
party producing its miniature Ifu. 
turbance within. 

• • • 
Another Indication that Ii 

rightward movement Is endJnr 
Is that the Republlcans are Ii 
unhappy. They feel that ~ 
country'S press Is unfair It 
them, even the Republican )11" 
ers; they mutter nonsense aboll 
some sort of conspiracy Ie dis· 
credit their control of conlreii 
It is like a child's compl.ilIl 
against the weather, like I 

child's search for a pYsollll 
villain to blame for all bleoa' 
venient and untoward develo,· 
menls. The Repu bllcanli calUloi 
understand why they are nolu 
popular as they were last Jell', 
when everybody was rich aD4 
careless. 

* * • 
The rightward movement has 

probably reached its limlt, and is 
receding; it has touched its hlah 
water mark. The successor to Kibl 
Canute, who ordered the tide ~ 
retreat, is perhaps Mr. Taft, who 
would like to order the tide to sIa1 
in. But no pair of hands can hoid 
the waters; they run through any 
fingers, 83 they pile now, in thtir 
resistless sweep, toward another 
shore. 
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CALENDAR 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering, chemistry auditor· 
ium 

12:15 p.rn. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 
University club rooms; Preview of 8 p.m. University play, Unlver· 
"Americans from Norway," by slty theater 
Mrs. Gustav Bergmann; annual Wednesday, May 21 
bUsiness meeting. 5 p.m. Sigma Xi Inll!aUon, sen· 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
sity theater. 6:30 p.m. Sigma Xi dinner, Tri· 

Monday, May 19 angle ball club rooms. Iowa Union. 
4:45 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa initi- 8 p.m. University play, trnlvef· 

ation, senate chamber, Old Capi- sity theater. 
tol 8 ll.m. Concert by Universil1 

6:15 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa ban, Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 
quet, Iowa Union Thursda.y, May 28 

B p.m, University play, Univer- 3-5 p.m. Tea - election cf of· 
sity theater ficers, University club. • 

Tuesday, May 2() 7 :3 0 p.m. United World Feder· 
2 p.m. Partner bridge, Unl ver- allSts, Room 221A, Schaeffer "aU 

Add this to thc Ii t of other 
economy mea ures the dollar
deliri.ous gentlemen in Wah
j ngton 118 VO set up aud YOll 
gct somc idca of tbe extremes 
which they are bent upon 
:fOllowing t.o save J olm Q. 
Public a bu ·k or two. 

Yet congress says it is earn
e t about solving the labor 
situation, it is interested in 
good bu iness, would like to 
make possible the reclamation 
of natm'al resources which 
were neglected during the 
wal', and it will help Rccre
tarr Mal'ShalL further his 
plan for world peace. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS sity club 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
7:3()' p.m. Stud.ent aililiates, sity theater. 

'rhere's the stute depal·t
ment bud"'et. General Mar
shall r eturned from the Big 
Four rnini&tCl'S conference in 
Moscow, his ears ringing with 
praise from scnate and hou. e 
m embers. 'rhc legislators ex· 
pre sed admiration wilh the 
firm manner in which he laid 
AmeJ'ican proposals befo re 

• Ru siab repre entatives, and 

Tt is for all these things
but it is again. t sin; and the 
gl'eatest sin it knows is spend. 
ing money to support these 
things . 

If s Time to Talk of Korea Again 
Onc safe prediction that 

ellll be made about the fortb
coming econd meebing of the 
Soviet-American oommission 
on setting up a provisional 
government for Korea is that 
it will accomplish at feast as 
much as did the first meet
ing. Tho last time tho com
mission met - about a year 
ago-it didn't get anywhere. 

TJ1ere is little hope that 
resumption of ruscussions on 
the Korean problem Tue day 
will be vory ueces ·ful. If 
anytbing, Russia and the 
United States are more firm· 
ly entrenched in their mutu
ally exe]u ive po itiona than 
they were a year ago. 

At that til1lc, thc .. con· 
t end d that aU d mocratic 
parties in Korca shou Ld be in
vited to help in forming the 
provisionaL government. Rus· 
sill. thought the gl'onps should 
he limited to tllOSC npproving 
t.he American-Sovict pI·ovi· 
sionaI agreement on Korca 

reached in 1945. The ArneI" 
icans saw this as It move to 
blLr all Korean parties except 
the Commun ists. 

The discussions ended in a 
deadlock. 

Nor will this year's meet
ing be helped any by the uni
lateral action planned by the 
United States in the form of 
nn estimated $540-million 
loan to Korea. 

Itaseems apparent that the 
odds are against the commis
sion , Yet if both the Rus· 
sians and the Americans (one 
can't honestly put the entire 
blame for the failure of the 
last meeting on either nil.· 
tion )-enter the di cu 'ions 
next week with a genuine 
spirit of compromi e, prog
ress is possible. In either in· 
stance, it seems impl'obable 
that Korea. ean continue very 
much longer as what Owen 
Lattimore calls Itn "Orphllrt 
with two stepmothers." 

Aiken Exposes Anti-URian Lobby 
By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 

Dally Iowan Columnist 
Labol' debate footnote: It took 

Senator George Aiken, the liberal
minded Vermont Republican, to 
get the evasive facts about the 
powerful anti-union lobby out 
into the open'. . . 

During the final stages of the 
senate debate on the labor bill 

DENNIS 

I as t Monday, 
Aiken - who 
fought the ra.
'strictive B a ll
Taft am e n d
men t s straight 
down the line -
took the floor to 
c a 11 his col
leagues' atten
tion to the vast! 
sums of money 
being spent by 
various groups 

seeking to curtail or destroy union 
activities. In a well-documented 
statement, the Vermont legisla
tor singled out the United States 
chamber of commerce, the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers and the Committee for Consti
tutional Government, Inc., as the 
principals whose anti-labor prop
aganda campaign during recent 
months "has cost well inta the 
millions of dollars." 

Aiken estimated that the total 
amount spent by various pressure 
groups in support of harsh labor 
legislation, such as the measure 
~assed by the house, was at least 
$100,000,000. "The Single March 
advertising campaign in the news'" 

papers against labor by the' 
N.A.M. cost $2,000,000," said 
Aiken. · "This propaganda cam
paign has been conducted through 
letters to the press; it has been 
conducted through radio com
mentators whose sel'Vices have 
been for hire by various organi
zations. It has been conducted 
through speakers sent everywhere 
in the United States where they 
could get an opportunity to ex
pound the anti-labor doctrine." 

• * • 
The GOP senator, a senIor 

member of the labor conimlttee 
which drew up the compromise 
bill then beln. considered In 

· the upper house, called atten-
tion, first of all, to circulars sent 
out by tbe U.S. chamber of 
commerce "In an obvious effort 
to get members of the "ulous 
chambers of commerce thro~h
out the United states to favor a 
destructive labor law." WhUe 
the circulars appeared to carry 
a comparison of the house labor 
bill and the senate labor bill, 
It tailed to mention many of 
\be provisions of the senate 
bill, giving tbe Inference thai 
the senate measure did nothJng 
at all _bout Jurlsdlctlonal 
strikes and secondary boycotts. 

- * • 
Aiken put the charge bluntly: 

"The chamber of commerce did 
not place the truth before its 
members." 

However, whlle the NAM nnd 
ch'amher campaigns fOr restrictive 
lab()r leglslati()n made some pre-

tense of being lair and above "What we should do is to re
board, the propaganda drive car- peal all federal Ia-bor laws on 
Tied on by the Committee for wages, hours 01 labor, eollee
Constitutional Gpvernm~nt, rnc., '. 

d t I v e bargaining, ml'nlmum las--to use Aiken's wor s -
absolutely vicious." wages, etc., and abolish all 
In a letter widely distributed bOards, bureaus, and commls

by the C.C,G.I., the senate labor sions that result from these 
committee members were said to laws.. . There should be no 
"shrink from facing the hard fact laws which would recognize 
that swollen union powers must strikes as legitimate and law
\>e curbed," while the house labor ful... 1& would probably be 
committee "(as termed "a much desl~b~e to make It illegal for 
stronger group . . . nearer the an employer to grant a wate 
peopLe" whose leaders "have built jnl'rea~e to any employee who 
into their hearings a shocking rec- bad been on strike during a pre
ord of labof-unlon abuses, but the C;edin« period . . . Some day it 
record has not been given the may dawl,l on the majority of 
publicity it deserves." , our citizens that the abuse to 

The Committee for C<lnstitution be eUminat~d Is collective bar
Government, Inc., advocates that galnln.- Itself." 
the anH-labor forces throughout Senator Aiken. pointed out that 
the country "use the best educa- it was becoming increasingly clear 
\ional tool at your command . . . that "if such activities are car
the little book, 'Labor Monopolies ried Car enough, the final result 
-Or Freedom,'· by John W. Sco- will be the destructlon of democ
ville." racy in the United States arid the 

'- - • 
"lIelp us pr·oJect Scoville's 

penetratln. analysis of the men
ace ot labor monoPoUes," says 
tbe C.C.G.I. leUer, "to 1,000,000 
thou.ht leaders who must ,u1de 
our nation In thls critical 
period." 

• • * 
It anyone tells you that fascism 

is no longer a tilreat to American 
democracy, just listen to this ex
cerpt from the Scoville book, 
copies or which were sent t.() nll 
members of congress by the C. C. 
G. r.: 

prohibition of the right t() orgl\n
ize on the part of any group. Un
der such a program, there is no 
doubt that workingmen will come 
first and farmers will come next." 

He finished his hard-hitting ad
dress by saying that President 
Truman "would be fully justified" 
in vetoing the type of legis]a tion 
being called lor in the propa
ganda campaigns of the NAM, the 
chamber 'of commerce and the 
C<lmmittee for Constitutional 
Governmcnt., Inc. 

And Senators Taft and Ball? 
TheY' just looked straight ahead. 

(h laIormaUoll rtJprtIIq tlaltlll bqo.. &btl lela ...... _ 
r_naU ... ID Uae .lflee Of &he Prelldeat, Old C ...... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEE';l'ING8 ther (phone 7403) before nOOll 

Inter- Varsity CllrlstlaJ1 fellow- tomorrow. 
shlp - Discussion at 8 p.m. today 
in 'room 207, Schaeffer hall. SCHOLARSIUP APPLlCAT.oMs 
Everybody welcom~. Application blanks, botb pew 

Associated Students of En.lneer- and renewal, are available In 1'IdIl 
1"«, - Regular meeting to discuss 9, Old Capitol, for Universll1 
constitutional amendm,ents at 7:30 Merit, I club, Carr and Lavtme 
p.m. Wednesday, May 21, chemis- Noyes scholarships. AppU_ 
try a,uditorium. should secure them before ~ 

Zoology seminar - meet at 4:30 Saturday, May 17. 
p.m. today, room 205 zoology' ---, 
building. Charles Allegre of the VETERANS A'lTENTlON 
zoology department will speak on Veterans under the G. I. bilI ~o 
"Some Observations on Gregarines will leave school at the end of-thll 
Found in Grasshopers." semester, including those Who will 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Initiation wlll be in senate cham

ber, Old! Capitol! at 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 19. Jnitiates meet with sec
retary in house chamber at 4:30 
p.m. Banquet (informal) will fol
low at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Unioh. 
Initiates who cannot attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. c. R. Stro-

graduate or those leaving' for erne 
other reason, are requested to till 
out an Interruption form at \fie 
Veterans Administration guldlDee 
center, room E- U8, East baD, as 
soon as possible. Office bcIUJ1: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thriJlllh 
Friday. Saturday, from 8 .. ilL 10 
12 noon. Veterans may '-\lP1r for 
leave at that tiine. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:U a.m. News 
8:30 a m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. After Breakfast CoUeo 
9 :45 n.m. The Booksh,,11 

10:00 a.m. The Markel Dasket 
10 : 15 a.m. Rem.mbe, 
10:80 a.m. Today's Recipe 
10:35 a.m. Americln Literature 
IJ :20 I.m. Johnson County News 
IJ :30 8.m Masterworks of M\lsle 
12:00 noon Rbythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 : 4~ p.m. S~rt. Round Tohle-
1:00 p .m usl.al Chats 
2:00 P.'In: ohnson County Newl 
2:15 p .m . Alumni News 
2:30 p.m. Contemporary Mu.dc 

3:20 p.m. What's New In Book. 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:3~ "m. O ... an Melodies 
4:00 p:m. New. For Youtb 
4,15 p.m. Here'. A Hobby 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme 'Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
~: 45 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
8:45 p.m. Nei .... - r.rm P'Ie.h .. 
7:00 p.m It·~ New. To l4e 
7:30 p.m. Sport. Time 
7:4& p.m. V\lCal SPOIlta:bt 
8:DO p.m. "'round The W~1d 
8:15 1>.m. Walt .. Time 
8:~O p.m. Military Summary 
8:45 ll.m. New, . 
9;00 p.m. Reclii:d , lIeAalon 
0;30 p.m. SION on 
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Sum.mer Fashions Sweet, Fresh TO WED JUNE 1 S 

, Style Show Previews 
, New Pastel Cottons 

By LORELLA PETREHN 
Society Staff Writer 

Styles sweet as a violet, fresh 
es a daisy and full of the heady 
enchantment of orange blossom 
time will be worn by Marnselle 
!his summer if fashion prevues 
are any indication. 

All the romantic aura and color
ful charm of an old-fa$hloned 
nower garden was seen in the 
softly shaded new summer a.p
parel modeled in the River room 
of Iowa Union yesterday. The oc
casion was the aetnual YWCA 
style show sponsored by Major in 
Marriage. 

Dawn-te-dark ensembles in the 
day 01 a trim and practical busi
iness woman of 1947 were- the 
theme of the firet act, "Violets 
to You," in honor of the white
coLlar girl who lives closely by 
the clock. Desi~ed to lIlake "ris
ing at 6" more cheerful 'and bright 
was the gay fuschia pajama suit 
modeled by Barbara Be-rg. The 
tbree-quarter-lepgth jacket was 
trimmed with white appliqued 
pockets. 

• • • 

ANN.OUNCEMENT IS BEING 
.pr.ADt: of ~e enca,.~menl 01 
Cau;ol ,Bush, uup.ter pi MnI. 
.a-~y B1III6. p .... , Dl., to 

l
ilUlltl J.~D, IOn 01 RQberl Lar-
1iCID, j20 Lexlncton avenue, and 

I~n .LafSlIn, 10211 lUder street. 
, ~ " a ~pl\omore ~t Ute unlver
liit,)'. lfhe w~dlnc wm take place 
"une Iii In PC9rla. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Planned to make any work

lnr rlrl's afternoon off at the 
beach more ell:clting was the 
dazillng, provocatIve tbree
piece swim ense.mble worn by 
Shirley DavIs. Her Ca&a.lJna 
I, tex bathill& suit with match-

PRETTY AS A COLONIAL bouquet 01 spring nowen Is WI lOIt1y 
draped two piece bath inc suit modeled by Pat Holland, A~ of Inwood 
at the YWCA style .show yesterday. FashIoned in pale. pink co~n 
twJU with tle front bra and galltered shorts, the suit ball a IINI4chrn, 
beach coat with attachable bood, patch pockets and full sleeves. 

Mrs. E. E. Cline, 610 Oakland 
avenue, visited her grandson, 
Billy Cline, a student at Kemper 
Military school, Boonville, Mo., 
last week end. 

Mrs. Catherine Roberts, record
er lor Chapter No. 509, Women 
of the Moose, has resigned her po
sition. 

J lng shortie coat were in dasb
Inr yellow wIth fascinating 
black licer trim. 

• • • 
"Daisies W6n't Tell" what goes 

on in a debutante's head when 
spring arrives, but the second act 
gave a stunning glimpse ot what 
she choos~ to wear for her frolic
some summer. 

A combination of chic and .fine 
detail was the two-plece princess 
style 'black jac~et dress shown by 
Ginny Hazen. Perfect for cocktail 
dates or afternoon teas, the dress 
featured a unique one-shoulder 
capelet, baby mother of pearl but
tons an was accented by a red 
wtwheel hat of peanut straw. 

The answer to making any 
deb'$ dreams come true was the 
soft yenow Egyptian print gown r 
modeled by Kathie McCormick. , 
Styled by Connie Carter, in ;fine 
mesh with seguin tdm, the dress 
was ~l'ppr\)pl:i.ai.ely accentuated 
with black aecessorles including 

ENGAGED 

an off-the-iace hair braid hat M~. AND MRS. MCCAIN, Jeff
from SwitzerLand. erson, announce !.he engagement 

To top off the debuatnte's ward- of their daughter ' Kathryn, to 
robe with a dramatic flouflsh, was • 
the American Beauty moire tar- · Ralph J. Motris, son of Mr. and 
{eta formal worn by Nancy Hole. ~(rs. R.A. Morris, also of Jeffer-. '" \ A cameo-styled dress, Wlt.. a son. The weddln&, will take ph~ce . 
three-tier peplum, slit skirt and June 29. 
matching evening bag, toe gown -----------
was contrasted by black sling 
pumps. 

• • • 
ELECT AMBROSE TO' 

COMMITTEE 

'IT'S NEWS 1'0 ME' 
Quizmaster Ray Guth will cbeck 

answe.rs again tonigbt at 7 p. m. 
on WSU!'s quiz, "It's News To 
Me." 

Dick Peterson, A2, Council 
Bluffs and Bill Shuttleworth, Al , 
Cedar Rapids will match wits with 
Rosemary CW'cent, A3, Peoria , 
Ill. and Phyllis Sharer, A4, Mont
ezuma. 

The aelgian COljlgo is the 
world's principal producer of itI
dustrial diamond<>. 

Mrs. Robens became recorder 
in 1929 and since that time she 
has received the friendship degree, 
colJeg~ of I'egents degree and the 
hQno.l'ary pilgrim degree. She has 
also acted as recorder at many 
sectlonal, state and national Wo
men of the Moose conferences. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to the following Iowa 
City residents: 

.Joe DeArmond and Katie Jen-

Gamma Delta 
presents 

Prof. Walter F. WoJbrecht 
COJlcordia Teachers CoUue 

Seward. Nebraska 

In a Discussion of 

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 
in 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

Chemical , 
Juoe, a white wedding, soft 

mule and a lovely bride were 
touchingly p 0 r t r aye d In 
dOrange-BloS6om Time"; an 
elegant finale to a beautiful 
show. Capi Flynn looked sweet 
and ~&1d!lng In a sheer negli
lee 8 led by Tula. for the hon
eymoo trousseau. Fashioned of 
wbJ4e celanese crepe with wide 
Ilce tl'lm. the gown was match
ed by a butcher boy robe. 

Fred W. Ambrose, University I)f 
Iowa business manager and secre
larYJ was elected to the executive 
committee of the Central Associa
tion of College and University 
Business Officers at its annual I 
meeting in Chicago May 8 and 9. i 

Saturday, May 17-

Reqiatrl;dion 
~uditor-

" Univer-

%1 
ltion, sen· 
01 
nner, Ttf· 
WlIUn\on. 
r, l.Tni~-

Jnivel'$i!Y 
/Ill Union. 
Z! 
ion of 01-, 
'ld Feder· 
effer ball 
r, Univer· 

.. -JI,) 

re noon 

• • • 
Unmatched for simple beauty 

and exquisite lines was the while 
marquisette bridal gown modeLed 
by Roma Willcoxen. Leg-of-mut
Ion sleeves, a ruffled peplum and 
sweetheart ne.ckline added to the 
gown's simplicity. 

. Clothes modeled aL the show 
were through the courtesy of 
Sttub's Yetter's and Towner's de
partment stores. 

TlEMoItS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
.PIEllRE, S. D . .tJP)-;Five resi

dents reported yestElrday that earth 
tremors about 11:45 p. m. CST, 
Tuesday, shook houses 
t:=_. 

'Piu.,,~~_, 
p~ ) 

"ANUES .lTl$[PT~.llY 
CLEM ClOTHES , 

r I . 69 ~f s~;~ow "1~fS ~ 
It- """ "." (;0'''''"' . .,- ' 1 8. Dubuque • , 

Iowa CUy 
'-..I IXCWSIVI AT , 

~ , 

UHVi5 [LERnERS 

At Iowa 

DONNA 
JfNSEN 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
because 
"Their A'B' C',dc'U lite tl"ulh 
. .. thfoY DO sali·~fy .1) 

A.o Datien-wide lurvey lIlews 
tlla, Chesterfield's are 'tOPS 
wlUl College' Studenb liom 
cout-t.o.coas&. 

Devotions 
DiacullllioD 
Picnic-Lake Macbride 

Suu<iay, May 18-

Bible Cla,p 
W~Semce 
L~cb8Oll ' 
DiacU8Bion 
DeyotioDll 

2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:10 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

SI. Paul's Lutheran (ha~1 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

EVERYONE IS INVITED 

I nler-Squad 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Saturday,.May 17· 

2: 1 5 p.m. -Iowa Stadium 

ADMISSION 

Adults .•. $1.00 

Children .. .25 

.Student ID cards 

I-book holders 
bring I-book 

Admittancp on West Side Onlyl 

• 

kins; obn D. Reichardt and Lila ority house this week end. 
Jtao Fliss; Kenneth C. DeWeese 
and Audrey Hunt, and William A. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pederson, 
Bock and PhyUis ~athes. 

Licenses were also issued to 
Enunet S. Ross and Betty Graff, 
both of Ml Pleasant; Joyce Knud
!\On, Evansville, Wis., and Hazel 

Welit Branch, are parents of an 
8-pound, 3-ounce boy born yes
terday at Mercy hospital. 

Moe, Madison, Wis. Betty Cleary, El Paso, Ill., and 
-- 1 Jayne Harris ot GJabrook, both 

An 8-pound, 8-oun<;e girl was fonner litudents at the university, 
born to Mr. and Mrli. ~bro5e II will spend the week end with Lois 
Harney, route 7, yesterday at Mer- h iacR, A3, Preston. 
cy hospitaL • , 

A 6-pound, l3-ounce daughter 
was born yesterday at Mercy hos-

• • yesterday to the foliowing Iowa Civic Fathers Plan War i 
City residents: On Rats, Flies in City II 

Joe DeArmond and Katie Jenk- • • 
ins; John D. Reichardt and Lila Discussion 01 a program for 
Jean .Fliss; Kenneth C. DeWeese controlling ral..> and tiles will t.ake 
and Audrey HlVlt. and William A. place at a special meeting of Iowa 
Bock and Phyllis Mathes. City civic organizations in the city 

Licenses were also issued to hall at 7:30 tonight, Mayor Preston 
Emmet S. Ross and Betty Graft, Koser announced at Wednesday 
both of Mt. Pleasant; Joyce night's council meeting. 
Knudson , Evans"ille, Wis., and. Members of the Chamber at 
Hazel Moe, Madi on, Wis Commerce, Junior Chamber of 

One of the important seaports 
of the Belgium Congo is called 
Banana. 

Commerce, League of Women 
Voters and auxiliary groups will 
meet with the city council for 
the discussion. J. Robert (X-tter will spend the 

week end at his borne in Corning. 
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose =;;;~:...;-;-=-;-;,,;;~~~~;;;~;;~;;~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~! 
Oreckman, 525 Iowa avenue ~ 

James Pappa~ . .1\ .. , Davenp!>rt. 
will spend the week end with his 
parents. . ----..., 

Irene Romanow of Gary, Ind .• 
will be the weekend guest of Mary 
Edythe stuart, A3, Des Moines. 

Pat Pierce of Des Moines will 
visit friends at the Chi Omega Sor-

Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
student placement, will leave for 
Wisconsin today to check on sum
mer resorts offering jobs to stu
dents. He will return early next 
week. 

Marriage licenses were issued 

Several Hundred to 
Choose from 

In Our Daytime Dress Department 
-and a more faabJonable QrOup of representatives you 
have never seen. From mOrniDq ' til niQht you'll be admir
ed in anyone of the .. new cotton fashions. saes for 
women and misses. 

Choose from 
these Famous 
name lines: 

Dorna Gordon 
Ann Foster 

Sacson 
Pam Patterson 

Barbette 
Joyce Hubrite 

Simplicity 

$4.98 to $7.98 

; 

Exciting New 

(oHons, $3.98 

• 

Simple, comfortable styles in an amazing range of colors 
and sizes. All are made from tub fast materials. Choose 
~ moat becoming dresa for you today. 

StlC)Gacl Floor 

, 

Iowa City's Leading Cut·Rate Drug Store 

Friday and aturday Sale Quantities LlmUed 

NEW IIAVEN-WORTH $7.9~ 

ALARM CLOfKS 
RAZOR AND 5 GILLETTE GILLETTE BLADES 

MINERAL OIL. EXTRA HEAVY 
QUART 

TENNIS BALLS 
BOX OF 500 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

ELECTRIC 

LIGHT FUSES 
15-29 .. 30 Amp. 

Each 

I ,SANITARY 
NOXIEMA 
ORANGE 

ALL 6e 

CANDY BARS 
or GUM 

Each 

10c PKG. 

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

4c 

NAPKINS 
$1.00 BOX 

CREAM 
75c SIZE 

SQUEEZERS 
WORTH $5.00 

5ge
, 

49c 

$1.49 

-PRELL SHAMPOO 

REGULAR $4.15 

ELECTRIC 
TOASTER 

$249 
, 

1 

lEWELITE 
NYLON 

HAIR BRUSH 

$175 

FLASHLIGHTS 
WHITMAN'S 

£ 

EASTMAN 
FILMS 

No. V-127 . __ " .27c 
No. V-120 ...... 32c 
No. V-620 ...... 32c 
No. V-116 ...... 38c 
No. V-616 ...... 38c 
~o. V-122 .. .. , 59c 

3 

Lux or Sweetheart 
SOAP 

Bar 

COMPETE 
WITH BATTERIES 

FAMOUS 
SAMPLER 

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS 

• 
FALCON • 
DELUXE CAMERAS 

GlANTSIZE GIANT SIZE 

COLGATE HALO . 
TOOTH PASTE SHAMPOO 

• 

j 
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Parents to Learn About Children I 
Child Development 
Meeting June 18, 19 THE PARTY LINE 

Io ..... a parents will bend their 
ears to experts from many fields 
of child weJ[are when they come 
to Iowa City June 18 and 19 for 
the 20th annual conference on 
Chlld Development and Parent 
Education. 

· Among the notables on the pro
gram will be Dr. Clyde Kluck
hahn, department of social rela
lations, Harvard uniVersity; Dr. 
Jean Macfarlane, departm1f1t of 
psychology, University ot Cali
fornia; Dr. Thomas Munro, cura
tor, Cleveland museum of art, 

'and Dr. Paul Witty, col1e~e of 
· education, Northwestern univer
, sity. 

Alpha. Tau Omega. 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

will sponsor a steak try tomor
row at 4:30 p.m. at the Showers 
farm, route 5. Richard Williams 
snd Dean Ohlson are in charge. 
Chaperons will include Mrs. 
Selma Yetter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. WilHam 
V. Krueger. 

Chi Omeca 
Members of Chi Omega sorority 

wiil hold their spring dinner dance 
from 7 until 12 tomorrow night 
in the Rose room of Holel Jeffer
son. Hal Webstet·'s orchestra will 

Joint Sponsorship furnish music. 
• T)1e conCerel'jce, under the jOint Chaperons will be Mrs. Allye 
'sponsorship of the Iowa State Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
CounCil on Child Development Maynard and Mr. and MI'S. James 
Dnd Parent Education , the Iowa C. Lien. Jean Davidson is in 
Child Welfare Research Station charge. . 

'and the extension divisions of the 
'Uni versi ty of Iowa, Iowa State 1 Clinton Place 
,College and Iowa State Teachers' Clinton place wiil hold an an-
college. will be held in the senate nual sprmg informal dance, "Blos
chamber of Old Capitol, with a sam Time" tonight from 9 until 12 

.dinner meeting Wednesday, June midnight ot 322 N. Olinton street. 
• 18, in the River' room of Iowa 
Union . . 

• Child welfare experts from all 
parts of Iowa will participate in 
the panel diSCUssions which will 

.follow the morning and aftemoon 
programs. 
: Pr iding at the opening ses
.sion will be Prof. Robert R. Sears, 
.director, Iowa child welfare re
seat'ch station. President Virgil 
.M. Hancher will welcome confer-

nee guests, after which Dr. Witty 
·wUl talk on "The Parents' Role in 
F'ostering (l Balanced Reading 
Program." Several outstanding 
Iowa educators will participate in 
the round table discussion which 
will follow Dr. Wjtty's talk. 

Afternoon Program 
Featured on the afternoon pro

gram will be Dr. Kluckhohn, 
wbose topic will be "What MQd
ern Parents Can Learn from 
Navajos." Dr. Kluckhohn, a pro
.fessor of anthropology, long has 
been a student of this Indian 
tribe, and 'his book, "The Nav
-ajo," published last fall, was 
wiedly publicized. Prof. Harold 
Saunders of the department of 

.sociology will preside at lhis con
ference session. 

After-dinner speaker at the 
banquet in the River room Wed

'nesday evening will be Dr. Witty, 
talking on "Unfinished Business 
in Education." Dean Bruce Marran 
of the extension division will pre
side, and Dr. Sears will give 
greetings. 

Thursday Sessions 
Mrs. Lloyd S. Mumford of 

Council Bluffs, president, Iowa 
'Congress of Parents and Teach
ers, will preside at the Thursday 
morning meeting in the' senate 
chamber. Dr. MacFarlane will dis
cuss "Factors Important to Per
sonality Development," aft e r 
which Dr. Munro will talk on 

• "Art Experience for Children: 
What Can lhe Community Do?" 

'During the afternoon there will be 
roundtable discussions of both 
talks in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

• Besides parents, large numbers 
·of teachers, sociat workers, minis
ters, and others concerned with 
. child weltare are expected to at
-tend the conference. Inquiries for 
room reservations may be directed 
to the Iowa child welfare research 

'Station, and those in charge su'g
gest early arrangements, since the 

upply ot ·rooms is limited. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Delta Delta Delta 
The Tri-Delta Alliance is giving 

a supper party Sunday evening at 
5:30 for the senior acti ve chapter 
at the home of Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, 421 Woolf avenue. 

Membet·s of the committee are 
Mrs. George H. Scanlon, Mrs. 
Eleanor Smith, Mrs. Donald 6sh
ner, Mrs. Lou. King and Louise 
French. " 

Delta Gamma --. 
Members of Delta Gamma sor

orily will hold their spring formal 
dinner dance from 7 until 12 to
night in the Rose room of Hotel 
Jefferson. Bill Meardon's band 
will furnish the music. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Ralph 
Overholser, Mrs. Mabel Kuche
man, Mrs. Velma Harlow, Mrs. 
Allen Maiden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Seip. Patti Fortune is In 
charge . 

AnnOURc,e 'Election 
Of Three Members .. 
To Graduate Council 

Three new members were elect
ed to the graduate college coun
cil, it was announced yesterday 
by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen. 

New council members are Prof. 
L. A. Turner, head of physics; 
Prof. R. M. Barnes, head of in
dustrial engineering, and Prof. 
George Glockler, head of chemis
try. The members replaced are: 
Prof. H. O. Croft, head of me
chanical engineering; Prof. A. K. 
Miller of the geology department, 
and Prof. E. W. Hall, head of 
philosophy. 

The council is composed of nine 
members, three members chosen 
each year to serve a three-year 
period. The new members will 
take office immediately. . 

Acting as an executive commit
te for the graduate college, the 
council meets regularly with the 
dean, in an advisory capacity. 
Any member of the graduate fac
ulty is eligible fo. election to the 
council. 

Present members of the board 
are: Pro!. W. R. IngI1am, head 
of anatomy; Prot. Paul R. Olson 
of the commerce depar ent; 
Prot. Kenneth. W Spence, head of 
psychology; Prof. ~rald F. ElJ;e, 
head of classics; Prot.. Ernest. Hm-n 
of the education department, and 
Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory depar;trnent. 

Fairchild House 
Members of Fairchild house 

will entertain tonight at Ie party 
featuring the French theme of 
"Cafe De Ma Mere" from 9 p.m. 
until 12:30 a.m. Helen Pappas, so
cial chairman, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 

hold its spring formal tonight 
from 9 until 12 at the chapter 
house. Jimmy Adams band will 
play. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Myra 
Lyons, Mrs. Milo Whipple and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 

Sunday at 4 p.m. pledges will 
entertain actives and their guests 
at a picnic in City park There 
will be dancing at the chapter 
house afterward. , 
Kappa. Ka.ppa Gamma. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
will hold a tea from 3 to 5 Sunday 
afternoon honoring alumna from 
Cedar Raids. Iowa City. Des 
Moit1es4and Davenport. 

Pbi Beta. P i 
Members of Phi Beta Pi, mEJdi

cal fraternity, will hold thei an
nual spring semi-formal dance to
morrow night from 9 until 12 :It 
the chapter house. 

, 
Phi Gamma Delta 

Members of the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity will entertain at 
a "Fiji Island Party" tomorrow 
night from 9 until 12 midnight at 
the chaptet· house. Costumes will 
be grass skirts and hawaiin shirts. 
Decorations will center around 
grass huts and lighted water fall. 
Jimmy Russell Ilnd his orchestra 
will provide music. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Milo 
Whipple and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Rehder. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradley 
Rust will be guests or honor. 

Pi Kappa Alpba 
"Stairway to the Stars" will be 

the theme of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
annual spring formal dance to be 
held from 9 until 12 tOl)ight at 
the chapter house. Jimmy Rus
sell and his band will play. • 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jurgensen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wililam Bartley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Hickerson, 

Sigma Delta Tau 
lSigma Delta Tau pledge class 

will hold its semi-formal pledge 
prom tonight from 9 until 12 at 
the chapter house. Les Burford 
and his band will furnish the 
music. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Viola 
Heindrich, Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. 
Dora Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Glassman. Louise Ginsberg 
and Pauline Beechen are in 
charge. 

Wesley Concert Profits 
To Aid Destitute Families 

Wesley foundation's benefit con
cert Sunday by Soprano Fumi 
Saito took in more than $326, ac
cording to Gordon Lundy, treas
urer . 

The net profit, estimated at 
about $160, will go to Miss Salta's 
brother-in-law, a Methodist min
ister in Tokyo, who is housing 50 
destitute famHies in the bastment 
of his church. 

The success of the concert was 
in part made possible by the con 
tributiQns by Iowa City merchants 
which paid tor the printing of 
programs and poster announce
ments. , Town /n' 

Campus B·REM~RS 
HILLEL FOUNDATION- To

hight at 7:30 Sabbath services, the 
ltev. Mr. Donovan G. Hart, First 
Christian church minister, will 
tpeak. He will continue the series 
on "The Prophets of Israel," 

• • • 
: LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
_ The general luncheon meeting 
of the League of Women voters 
will be held Monday noon in the 
Fellowship room of the Congrega-

onal church. 
Plans for next year's program 

~ill be presented and discussed, 
Ole proposed' constitution voted 
""pon, and reports from the state 
Gonvention will be given. A film, 
"The Cost of Living and General 
:¢conomics of Prices," will be 
shown. , 
· Reserva'tions may be made by 
R"'oning Mrs. Judson Brown, 
phone 8-0~ 71, before tonight. 
• • • • 

MASONIC LOQGE-Prof. Dew": 
f!Y B. Stuit. director of the student 
CDunse] office" will be the guest 
speaker at the Masonic luncheon 
tl1is noon at the MasoDlc 'lodge. 
Brofessor Stuit will talk on per
sonnel problems. 

• J 

J 

, . 

Just Arrlved 
White Bro·adcloth 

SHIRTS 
Neckband ·Style 

J - French: Cuffs 
Fine quality luster broadcloth, 

well tailored for Perfect fit . 

$3·~5 
Limit 2 to a Customer 

, The Biblical river Jordan wan
their country; Britons 12 percent, 
clers and twists [or 200 miles and 
drops into the salty, landlocked 
~ad Sea, the ]owest spot on 

earth 0 ,200 reet below sea level ) ; .1---------~------------1111!-..... 
, 
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Roosevelt School Toddlers Go Back to The Land in 4 x 10 Plot 

"KiNDER-GARDENERS" AT WORK in their Roosevelt school garden are Ruth Koebel , Nathan Moore, 
Candace Kennedy, Carolyn Barnes, and Jim Davis. Under the direction <of Mrs. Scott Reger. kinder-
garten teacher, they help care for the vegetables to be eaten at a. school picnic. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

*** *** *** By OLIVE VAN " OUTEN worms and loosening the soil was those In a more advanced stage 
Roosevelt school's "kinder-gar

deners' make up with enthusiasm 
what they lack in space. 

This spring the class oj 31 
(lve-yem'-olds has taken to the 
soi l. Although their garden meas
ures only 4 by 10 ieet, lillie 
more than one square foot per stu
dent, every child has had a hand 
in the plot. 

• • • 
Undet· the direction of Mrs. 

Scott Reger, kindergarten teaclt
er, everyone personally planted 
three or four seeds, working In 
groups of three. 

• • • 
The garden was planned in the 

classroom, where value of earth-

UWF Elects Delegates· 
For May Convention 

United World Federalists last 
night elected 16 voting delegates 
to the all-Iowa UWF convention 
here May 24-25. 

Delegates are: Harlan Hocken
berg, George McBurney, Virginia 
May Anderson, Annette Stein, 
Dave CampbelJ , David Stanley, 
Harry Watts, Joyce Blomquist, 
Art Wid lack, Elaine Lenney, Sher
win Markman, Lawrence Dennis, 
J ames Petty, Herman Robin, Lois 
Southard and Ruth Celke. 

Stanley, chapter president, and 
Robin led the discussion. 

learned. of veretable recorultlon. 
Onions, radishes and lettuce are • • • 

tht'iving in the plol which is locat- Using school~wned hoes and 
ed at the edge of the school play- spades, the pupils did all the work 
ground. but the Initial dJgging. 

• • • They are rabid digge.rsi in fact, 
"Those are radishes," said some of the vegetables won't be 

one little girl pointing enthusl- up this year. The other's will dis
ast1cally to the lettuce, just appear with sandWiches and milk 
peeking above the ground. She at a garden picnic the last week 
was immediately challenged by of school. 

ltd ((uaIitg. 
Fine MEATS 

You build your meals around the meat 

you b~y, so choose wisely and profit 

by it. The C & K Market deals in quality. 

AND DON!T FORGET: 

FRESH VEGETABLES . 
FAN (Y '6 ROC E R IE S 

~ 

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

C and K Market 
116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

Red & While 

CARNIVAL 
Friday, May 16 

and 

SaJurday, May 17 
I Junior High School Grounds 

Ferris Wheels 
Mix-Ups 
Merry Go Round 

• Kiddy Ride 

Movie Picture Booth 
Concessions 
Dance lin Auditorium 
Lunch Stand ,on the Grounds 

Prizes with Games 
Se~ior High Band, Friday 7 p.m. Open Friday 5 p.m. 

Junior High Band Saturday 7 p.m. Open Saturday 3 p.m. · 

Sponsored by Iowa City Music Auxiliary 

• 

FRIDAY. MAY 16, I." . 
The leader of the first crusade 

was a Belgian , Godfrey of Bouil
lon, who became tbe first king of 
Jer usalem. 

The reason the depth of a bet 
of water is so decptlve to hu. 
vision is that wa ter ''bend!'' " 
Teft'acts light. 

Here's An 
. Opportunity 

For You. To Earn 
96c Per Hour 

During Summer Vacation 
And To Gain 

Practical 'Experience 
In an Important Food Industry 

TIME AND A HALF OVER 

40 Hours per Week 

and 8 Hours per Day 

• Low Cost Meals in Plant Cafeteria 

• Rooming Service 

• Modem Plant 

• Day or Night loba 

• Convenient Location 

For further infonnation contact the 

employment office of 

THE RATH PACKING CO. 
Waterloo, Iowa ,. 

A&P CLOSE TRIMMED ,iSUPER-RIGHT" MEATS 

TRIM YOUR 
MEAT BILLS 

* Th.eY're Selected for Quality 
* More Waste is Removed 

, . 

* You Get Greater Valuel 
• Most of your meat purchases are governed by (1) price per 
pound and (2) cuting method. Price doesn't necessarily mean qual
ity. IT'S NOT THE PRICE PER POUND THAT COUNTS ... IT'S 
WHAT YOU GEA FOR YOUR MONEY! Often cutting methods will 
give you coarse meat with the finer cuts-aU at the finer cut 
A&P's "Super-Right" policy guarantees you quality sa tisfaction ., 
Close-Trimmed Meats. There's only one price on A&P's 'Super
Right" Meats, too ..• as advertised! 

OW·STYLE RIB ROAST .. "SUPER.RIGIlT" RIB RO~S1 

fi'" .. 
OTHER "SUPER-RIGHT" VALUES 

A&P "Super-RIKht" Center Cuts Beef 

CHUCK' ROAST • • lb. 
A&P "Super-RI .. h'" Tender Bollin .. Beef 

SHORT RIBS • .-. 
A&P "Super-Kith'" Tender Beef Sirloin or 

.' 

ROUND STEAK • • 
A&P "Super-Rlth'" Close-Trimmed Porterhouae or 

T·BONE STEAK • • lb. 67 
H% Lean, 100% Pure Frelh 

GROUND BEEF 

81 
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Burford Gets 
RtJ'enwald . 
Fellowship 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Student Bible 6 p.m. Banquet in Fellowship study class with Dr. Pollock. of the grouP. said yesterday the impossible for guest wives or hus-

St d t C h h G 
classes at First English Lutheran hall honoring seniors. Charge of Bring sack lunch. Beverage pro- large class of Initiates and 10- band to attend. 

U en . urc roups church and Zion Lutheran church. $1 for students not seniors. vide<!. creased membership will make it 
5:30 p.m. LsA at. Firsl, Engllsh Monday. 7:30 p.m. Board meet- =====:::::::=================== * * * * * * Lutheran c~.url.'h. Film. 'Journey ing at student center. S . S' ty H Id ................................. . 

u y. . p.m. en Pl'ogram ue y. . p.m. es ey A I I .•. M 21 CONGREGATIONAL AND E T esda 12'30 Stud t Into F'alth . Vespers. Supper. T sda 5'45 W I I clence oCle to 0 
AND R ST.UDENTS luncheon forum. . . . Players picnic and initation. Meet nnua nlhahon ay 

Today. 3:30 p .m. Student coHee Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible class !~e:;aYR4 'r sh·m .. r;A counCil , at student center. Election of 
hour. and devotions. m . e re men . new officers. The Society of Sigma Xi. hon-

Sunday. 5 p.m. Picnic and meet- WESLEY . FOUNDATION -- orary science fraternity, will hold 
ing In city park. The Rev, Virgil LUTHERAN STUDENT Today. Kora meeting, regional WESTMJNSTER FOUNDATION its annual initiation ~eremonies at I 

Byron L. Burford. graduate E. Foster, Grinnell, speaker. ASSOCIATION Kappa Phi convention. I Today. 5:30 p.rn. Potluck piCniC. 5 p.m. Wednesday l!l the senate 
assistant in the art department. Garnes. Community sing. Today and Saturday Regi I 4 p.m. Registration . Meet at church. chamber of Old Capitol. 

'yesterday received a $2.001) fel- 7 p.m. Movie. "We Bear Wit- L ittle Ashram at Wartburg :r- 6 p.m. Supper in FellOWShip Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house In Following initration. an Infor-
lowship from the Julius Rosen- ness". church parlors. lege Waverly hall. Speakers, Mrs. Frank Colony student lounge. Recreation and mal dinner will be held at 6:30 

• wald lund. institution for the bet- -•. una l'nyllis Lewis. I refreshments. I in the Triangle club ballroom t 
'terment oC racial relationships. Saturday. 12 noon. Luncheon. Sunday. 6 p,rn. Senior banquet. Iowa Union. Dr. A. J. Carlson. 

Burford received his award by • . 6:30 ~.m. Formal banquet in No vesper service. I Chicago university, will speak at 
entering to the fund his plan for T H IRS T Y ? fellowship halL ! Tuesday. 8 to 8:20 a .rn. Mom- the dinner on "Science. Civiliza-
a rield trip throughout the south • ~ • . Sunday. 8;15 a.m. Cabinet meet- l ing watch in sanctuary. tion and the Future of Man." 
in which he wO\jld sketch. then log at the center. Thursday. 12:30 pm. Bible Pror. John M. Russ. secretary 
later paint, the southern Negro 

'and his environment. 
He recently painted a mural 

depicting the history of the Amer
.ican theater for Iowa City high 
school. Burtord plans to begin his 
field trip of the South soon alter 
receiving his M.F.A. next month . 

The 26-year-old painter's can
vases have won him first place in 
the 1946 Iowa State Fair art ex
hibi t and 1946 Mississippi art ex
hibit. His paintings have been seen 
all over the nation. • 

A native of J ackson. Miss .• Bur
rOI'd received his B.F.A. from the 
university in 1942. During the 
war. he served with the army .r 
forces. and. upon his discharge. 
returned to his studies at the uni
versity. 

Julius Rosenwald fund awarded 
40 fellowships in all yesterday. 
The fellowships average $2,000 

leach. and were presented to 23 

Inegroes and 17 white southerners. 
according to The Associated 

: Press. 

I Five -co~'l o-r"s-on-Iy-a-re-used to 
Horm the international Color Al
phabet flags used on the high 
'seas; red. yellow, blue black and 
white. 

• FOR YOUR 
SUNDA Y PICNIC 

Keeley's 
HALF & HALF 

In Cans ;.....24 cans per case ... 4.19 
GI OWNED AND OPERATED 

IOWA CITY'S ONLY FRUIT STORE , 

. ~ . 

Strawberries ~::~ ::~ .~i~ 34c 
QUALITY MEATS • 

Short Ribs, lb. 25c BALONEY, lb. 29c 
BACON, lb.. 4ge LARD, lb. • . 24c 
ROAST BEEF, Grade A . . • • lb. 37c 
Smoked Sugal:' Cured Ready-to-Eai 

PICNIC HAMS . . . . • . . • lb. 45e 
HAMBURGER •......• lb. 29c 
Fresh Creamery Pasteurized 

CaUf. New White Shafter U. ,No.1 

Potatoes, 10 Ibs. 49c 
HUis Bros. 

Coffe!, lb. .. 44c 
Gold Medal 

Flour, 2S-lbs. $1.98 
Blata Can 

Beer, case . $2.95 
BREAKFAST FOODS 

Quaker 

OATMEAL, Igs. pkg. 29c 
Mother's 

OATS, large pkg ... 38c 

BRENNEMAN'S Now Have 
FRESH ASPARAGUS • • • • • . 20c lb. 

from our own garden 

Stock Up On These 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH RADISHES 

GREEN PEAS 

BEANS TOMATOES ONIONS 

LEnUCE and CABBAGE 

'FLAVORFUL FRUITS 
BARTLEn PEARS 

WINESAP APPLES 

SUNKIST ORANGES 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

BRENNEMAN'S 
2 S. Dubuque Phone 6215 

BUTTER, lb. ',' . . • • • • . • • 5ge Quaker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Swiss Steak 
Cut to Order 

Ib.57e . . 
Look for the Swift's Brand 

, STRICTLY FRESH GENUINE 

PORK CUTLETS, lb. . . . • • • 
BONELESS ROLLED 

53e 

RIB or RUMP ROAST, lb. , . . . 53c 
Swift's Fresh Dressed 

II All Meat" 

WIENERS 
lb. 49'c 

Spring ~ries 
lb. SSe 

G f 'l JUICE 19 . rape rUI 46-01. can C 
Van Camp's 

Pork&Beans 2 ~:~ 27 c 
Black , Knl,ht, In Syrup 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

pint 3ge 

1 JELL·O 
1 Pie Filling \ 

1Sc 
I 

CARNATION 
MILK 

2 cans 25c 

Apricots No. ~~~ 25e SUNKIST 

Baby Food 6 tor 47 e ORANGES, 2 doz. • .39c 
NBC Graham 

Crackers .lb. ............ 230 
Candy Bars 2 lor ge 
BREAD 2 2~::~ 25c 

Proctor & Gamble's . 
New Washday Wonder 

TID E 
pkg. 33e 

FRESH CRISP 

Pascal (elerY • • • 
CALIFOItNIA NEW WHITE 

Potatoes, 10 Ibs. • 43e 
BANANAS, 2 Ibs. • 33e 
NEW PEAS, 3 Ibs. 4ge 
FRESR TENNESSEE 

Sirawb~rries, full qt..3Sc. 
, , SUPER 

qrmerSMARKET 
ao~ S9ll,TB C~N ST. ean SOUTH CLINT~N ST. e aos SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

CHEESE, l-Ib. box • • • • • • • 

BRICK CHEESE, lib. 
I 

• • • • • • • 

CHEESE, Long Horn, lb. • • • • 

CRISCO, 3-lb. can • • • • • • 

SPRY, 3-lb. can • • • • • • • • 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS, 7-0%. box 2Sc 
MI'RACLE WHIP, pint jar ...... 39c 
Lar,e 

RIPE OLIVES, tall can ........ 29c 
Crispy Sliced 

PICKLES, 24-0£ jar ........ lSc 
Sweet Mix Garden 

RELISH, regular price 34c, pint 2Sc 
MoWs Assorted 

JELLIES ................ . ... 22c 
HI-Est Quality Brand 

PLUM PRESERVES, 2-lb. jar ... S7c 
Holsum 

PEANUT BUTTER, lb. jar . . , . . . 38c 

75e 
3ge 
39c 

$1.29 
$1.29 

BARLEY, pkg. . , . , , , 14c 
Quaker 

Puffed Ree, 2 pkgs 2Sc 
Quaker 

Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs 21c 
Rice 

KRISPIES, 2 pkgs. . 255 
Kello... VARIETY PACKAGE -

10 pkgs. of 6 Cereals 2Sc 

Japanfl5e HuJJ-leal! 

POPCORN, 2-lb. pkg. , . . . . . .. 19c 
Assorted 

CANDY DROPS, lb. pkg. . . .. 29c 
HERSHEY'S COCOA, 8-oz. can . lSc 
CarnaHon, Natural or Assorted FlaVors 

MALTED MILK/ jar .... ,..... 44c 
Washln,top 

CATSUP, lb. bottle ... , ...... 23c 
Quaker 

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 pkgs 2ge 
Kin, Karlo 

DOG FOOD, 3 cans ........ 2Sc 
Frlskles Complete 

DOG FOOD, 2-lb. pkg .... . " . . 2Sc 

OXYOOL, Ig. pkg. 31 e 
DREFT, Ig. pkg. 2ge 
SWAN, 21g. bars 33e 
Sweetheart, 3 brs 25e 
Sani-Flush, can 1ge 
Spic&Span 2 p~~ •. 41 e 

PINEAPPLE - Limited Amount on Hand 
APPLES, fxtra Fancy Winesaps, lb. 15c 
ASPARAGUS, Home Grown, bunch 18c 
BEANS, Green Fresh, 2 Ibs. . . 29c 
ORANGES, 288 size, dozen .•. 31e 
SW~fT CHERRIES, Fresh, lb. .• 3ge 

Texsun 

Grapefruit Juice, 2-46-0z. cans 3Sc 
Reart·s l>ell,bt. Nectarlsed. Re&cIy &0 Serve 

PRUNES, can ..... , .... , . , .. 29c 
Syrup 

APRICOTS, 2 No. 2 ~ cans . . . . 45c 
LI,ht Syrup 

APRICOTS, No. 10 can .. ~ . .. 69c 
Del Monte 

PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg. . ... , ..... 39c 
Dromedary Finest 

CRANBERR.Y SAUCE, can .... 2Sc 
Our Favorite 

APPLESAUCE, 2 cans ..... . .. 29c 
Red Ta, .... epared. LI,ht Syrup 

PRUNES, large iar ., ........ 19c 
Happy Hour. Heavy SyruP. Fbaest 

PEACHES, regular 39c, SPECIAL 30c 
Sunsweet 

PRUNE JUICE, 32-oz. boHI. . . . 34c 

CARNATION MILK, tall can . " 12c 
SALMON, Fancy Pink, lb. can. 47c 
SARDINES, lb. can ... : ....... 2Sc 
TUNA FISH, can ... , . . . . . . . . 44c 
SPAM, can ............ : . . 43c 
PRIED BEEF, glass .......... 24c 
Red CroWD 

CORN BEEF HASH, can ~.. . . . 28c 
'acluon 

TOMATO JUICE, 3 No.2 cans .. 2Sc 
BUDDY PEAS, 3 cans ......... 29c 
ScoU County 

MIXED VEGETABLES, can . . . .. 10c 
Scott County. wUh Cheese and Tomato Sauee 

SPAGHEnl, jar ............ 10c 
Halmark Pre-Cooked 

BEANS, pkg. .............. 21 c 

Check These for Thrift 
HAMS 
LARD 

TENDERED 
PICNICS ......... , , LB. 

100% 
PURE ... .. , ...... ' ... LB. 

Armour's Star Pork Loin Bud 

4Sc 
2Sc 

TREET, 12·0%. eon . 39c ROAST, lb .. , .... 55c 
Grade A Beet Ohuck Rib BotuQ&' 

ROAST, lb. . ..... 42c BEEF, lb .. ... .. '., 28c 
BoDed Rolled Prime Grade A Roanr. or Sirloin 

RIBS of BEEF, lb. .. SSe STEAK, lb . ... ..... 59c 
Blue Bonnet Pure Pork 

OLEO, lb . . ....... 48c SAUSAGE, lb .... . . 45c 

BUTTER ~~~~ ........... LB. 60t 
PEAS DELICIOUS 2 No. 2 

SVVEETS cans 23c 
GREEN BEANS T~~:V 2 ::~ 2 2St 

DEL MONTE 

COFFEE 
lb. 3ge I' FAMBEERLATZ 

24 .::~: $2.98 

CORN GOLDEN 2 ' 29 
VACUUM PACKED Cans 

SYRUP ~':Jr~~AL l~~~B. 1St 
CHERRIES PI~~~ ~:~2 33c ... . 

DREFT LARGE 29 
PACKAGE............ C 

Sy~p Packed Heinl Strained 

Peaches, No. 2 ~ can 27 c Baby Foods, 3 cans 23c 
Delicious Apple Armour's star 
SAUCE, No.2 can . . lOc MILK, 3 1ge. cans • t34c 
Vall Camp'. Swlft'l SU'a1Ded Baby 

BEANS, 2 No.2 cans 3Sc MEATS,2 cans .... 35c 
Pure Grapefruit Tasty Tema&o 

Juice giant 46-0z can 19c SOUP, 3 cans .... 25c 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

II 

, 
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THE UMP WAS IN PAIN as he watched Bob Dillinger of the Browns 
steal second as Red Sox shortstop Ed PelIacrlnl missed the peg from 
catcher Hal Wagner In the third inninl'. st. Louis won the game 2-1. 

(AP WIREPHOTO ) 
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Ouestion of the Year-

What's Wrong ,With the Cards( 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (.II')-It's pretty 
bad, but nobody has suggested 
yet that the slump of the St. Lious 
Cardinals might last all year, as 
the Phillies' slumps used to do. 
Only the Phillies slumps lasted all 
year, year after year. 

The more you think about it the 
more amazing and incomprehen
sible is the slump of Eddie Dyer's 
team. You couldn't call it a Dyer 
slump, as he's playing the same 
alert l1ench game he played last 
year. But it most certainly is a 
dire slump. 

When we saw . the CarllIoals 
down lIOuth they Ipoked, played 
and acteiL like champions. They 
were casual, happy and care-' 
free and with that air of con
fidence that tbe old Yankees 
used to have. 
The Cardinals were champions. 

They knew it, and defied anyone 
to prove otherwise. On the field 
the players were as loose as dry 
sand. They didn't go up to the 
plate hoping to hit the ball. They 
went (0 the plate with only the 

length of the hit the question. I have things go wrong the -first 
What happened to this confi- couple of times they got the ball, 

dent, cocky crew has everyone (and thereafter have a heck of a 
baffled. They got oU on the wrong time getting started. We've seen 
foot and can't seem to get switched fine basketball teams miss their 
around. We've seen it happen to shots for some unaccountable rea
teams and individuals in nearly son, and lose to inferior teams. 
every sport. The Card)nal situation is just a 

We've seen fine football teams prolongation of these one-game 
wit.h acknowledged superiority slumps in which a team gets a 

[MAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Teams W L Pe~. G.B . 
Chlca,o .............. 14 9 .609 
Boston .... .... ....... 14 10 .583 It.. 
!:lltsburah .. . . ...... . 10 9 .526 2 
l'4ew Yor\( ......... .. 11 10 .524 2 
Brooklyn .. " '" ... . . 12 11 .522 2 
Cincinnati ...•....... 12 10\ .462 JIIo 
Philadelphia .. . .... .. 11 13 .458 3'~ 
51. Lout. ........ . ... 7 15 .3l8 6110 

Yelt erda,'. R·uulLI 
Clncnnnati 11. PbUadelphla J 
New York 8, Chicago 3 
PltUibura 7. Brooklyn 3 
SI. Lout. 8. Bo.ton 2 
_ Tod.y'. PUeben 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tea"", W L Pet . 
Detroit . . ... . ......... 15 1 .682 
Boston ........•...... 14 10 .583 
Cleveland ............ 10 8 .556 
Chlca,o ... .. ......... 12 12 .500 
New York .... .. .. .. 10 II .476 
Philadelphia ......... 10 13 .435 
Washington .......... 8 J1 .421 
SI. Louis ...... . ...... 8 15 .348 

Ye!llerday', Results 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 2 
51. Louis 2. Bo3ton 1 
Cleveland 9, Washington 1 
Chicago 8, New York 2 

G.B. 

little panicky when things don't 
go just right, with the result it 
gets fearful it can't make things 
go right. And in that mental con
dition nothing does go right. The 
confidence and physical looseness 
are replaced by uncertainty and 
tightness. 

)f you toss a glass into the air 
and don't care too much whl!ther 
you catch it or not, you'll catch it 
easily . If you know you must catch 
it at aU costs your hands and fin-

4lers stiffen , and you're liable to 
drop it. It's the same with baseball 
Jllayers fielding or trying to hit a 
ball. 

We think Roy Stockton of tile 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, who 
knows tbe Cards better than 
tbey know themselves, has a 
good ldea when he advises them 
to go out there and play like 
schoolkids, get a little fun out of 

the game. 
Maybe Dyer should bench the 

whole first team tor a coup~e of 
days. The reserves might lose 

No.. York al Chl .. ,o-Kennedy (2-2) 
VI. Wyse (2-2) 

PbUa40lpbla a\ elDolnnall-Rowe (5-0) 
VB. Wallers (2-0) 

B.slon at 91. Louis (nlrhtl-J'ohnoon 
(2·0) vs. Munfer (1-1) 

Brooklyn a Pilisburrb (nl,bl)-
Branca (2-3) VB. Rlgbe (2-]) 

Today', Pitchers 
81. Louis a\ Boslon-Kramer (3-11 

Dorlsh (3-1) 
nelroll at Philadelphia (nl( hl) 

Trucks (3 1) vo. Savage (2-1 ) 
Cleveland al Wasblnclon Inl,lII) 

Embree 13-21 VB. Masterson (2-1 J 
(Only games schedUled) 

vs. their games, but the first team 
does anyway. Let the first strin
gers go fishing. They might come 
back ready to prove they are the 
team they thought they were. 

UNDERDOGS BY SIX POINTS Captain Dick Woodard (left) and IhI 
Shoener, left end, show off the Gold team's mascot "Mister" who wIJI 
be on the sideline Saturday giving the favorell Blacks the "evil-ere." 
Mister has put In a dally appearance on the practice field this week 
to give his adopted team an Inspiration to upset the Blacks. KillW! 
time is 2:15 and officials for the game will be Pops Harrison, ref_: 
John Wilson, umpire; Waldo Geiger, field judge; and Buzz Grahl .. 
head linesman. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 P. M." 

Iowa -Clips luther; Hits Goph'ers ToddY 
• 

BIG DAYS 6 6 

Mikolajczak 
Slops Norse 
On 4-HiHer 

DECORAH (JP) - Univers ity of 
Iowa baseball coach Otto Vogel 
reached deep into his bag of pitch
ers and pulled out another sur
prise here this afternoon It was 
Bob Mikolajczak starting his sec
ond game, and the Hawkeye lefty 
threw a four-hitter in winning an 
8-0, seven inning battle .from 
Luther. 

VOlfel pUlled the same thing 
last Tue day when Blll Martin 
recorded a 10-3 victory over 
Louisiana Tech, a team that 
beat Iowa three times previous
ly. 
Iowa got 11 hits off Nor~e 

hurler Red Mellom and scored 
two runs in the first , two in the 
second, one each in the thiTd and 
sixth and two in the seventh. 

Luther threatened in the second 
by filling the bases but Mlkolo
jacczak bore down and got the 
next three men in a row. 

Today and tomorrow Iowa 
will be In Minneapolis where 
they will try to break their 4-4 
Westeut conference ratiD&' wUh 
a pair of wins over the Goph
ers. £lurrent ratings place the 
Hawks fifth In the conference 
while Minnesota Is holilln&" 
down the cellar. 
RJght oU the whistle, however, 

Iowa may run into trouble, or 
to be specific, the big right arm 
of Minnesotas Oje Henning. Hen
ning was mas terful last week-end 
but lost a 2-1 decision to the 
league's best chuclcer, Marv Rob
!att, the Illinois fireballer. 

Big Ojc out threw Roblatt by 
allowing only four hits but the 
Gophers weakness at the plate 
cost Ilim a victory. In addition 
Oje himself laid down the per
fect bunt that scored a man on 
a squeeze play for Minnesota. 

Hustling A's Push 
Detroit 14-lnnings 
In Losing 4-2 Game 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
American le<\gue-leading Detroit 
Tigers had to go 14 innings yester
day to whip the Philadelphia Ath
letics, 4-2. A pinch single by Vet
eran Roger (DOC) Cramer and a 
long fly by Pitcher Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout provided the' scoring punch. 

Th~ A's were never out of the 
ball game unm the last putout 
- .a weak popup by third base
man Hank Majeski. In their 
hall of the 14th, Connie Maok'& 
Athletics 10iLded the bases but 
relief hurler AI Benton 
quelched the rally. Trout got 

credit for the win, his fourth 
a,ainst a single defed. Dick 
Fowler was the Joser. 
The Tigers grabbed a 2-0 lead 

in the second inning as rightfielder 
Pat Mullin slammed a homer over 
the right field wall with Dick 
Wakefield aboard. 

Browns End Boston 
Winning Streak, 2-1 

BOSTON (.II') - Curveballing 
Bob Muncrief and his St. Louis 
Brownie team mates, aided by two 
Boston errors, yesterday snapped 
a Red Sox winning streak at tour 
games, beating the American 
league champions 2-1 .befol'e 11,140 
fans. 

The unearned run which 
proved to be the margin of vic
tory was scored by Bob Dillin
ger In lhe · thlrd. With one out 
UIlUn&"er singled to left, stole 
&eCOnd and kept on to third 
when Catcher Hal "" .. ner 
erred on his throw to second. 
After Paul Lehner walked , Jerry 

White grounded to short and the 
f leet Dillin~er crossed the p late 
as Eddie Pellagrini missed White's 
grounder. 

The Sox tied it in the sixth on 
Ted Williams' double off th.e left 
field score board and Rudy York's 
right field base hit. 

On the mound for the Hawks 
will be Moose F'aber, an expert in 
his own right, and Iowa hitting 
should provide Faber with his 
third conference viotory ot the 

The Brownies added their sec
ond run on successive seventh inn 
ing singles by Muncrief, Dilliger 

~eason. 
low. (8) I Luther (0) and Lehner. 

ErIClc8on.U A.:' II ~ ~. MeDo'lI.cf AB II 0 A The Sox missed a golden op-
FI·nder.,.f 4 I 1 0 Bursl'm.2b ! ~ ~ g I portunity in the seventh when they 
McC'tly.rf 4 I 0 0 Jorg'son.r! 3

1 
0
0 

02 00 loaded the bases with one out only 
DIII'eT..2b 4 2 a 3 011lns rf 
Everell,lb 1 110 OOleen,3b I 0 litO have both Pellagrini and Johnny 
Pri 'rosc.S!! 2 0 0 5 Vcglahn.lb 23 00 8

0 
0
1 

Pesky pop out. 
K afer.3b :I. 3 I I Moe.58 
S,,'b'ger,b 2 0 0 0 Fure,ll 2 0 I 0 ============== 
Tecl(>re,c 2 2 5 1 Hammer.c t 0 4 1 
Mlkol'uk 4 1 0 5 Mellom .p 2 0 0 4 

xSordell I I 0 0 
xxSoland I 0 0 0 

'I'ol.1 til II '.! I I:; Tota ll 2~" %1 9 
xSinglcd lor Mellom in seventh 
I'Xl:llcd, out for Hanuner In •• venth· 
Scor. by InnIngs: 

Iowa ................. . ... .. .. 221 001 2--8 
Luther . .. . ....... . . . ........ 000 000 0-0 

(Game called after 5even innings) 
Errola - McCarty , VegJahn . Hammer. 
~..,.. BAIled In-Edckson. Everett a. 
'l'edore. Mikolajczak . Two BaR Hllo -
Tedore 2. Three B ale BU-·Everett. Left 
on Buea--Jowa 7. Luther 7. Baa.. on 
BaI~lkolat.zak ~, Mel10m 3. SUllle
o.I~llolajcUlk 4. M"Uom 4. UlIII-OU 
Mikolajczak 4 In 7 Innlll... Mellom 11 
in 7. 1111 by Plloher-by Mellom (Prim
rose). WlnnlnJ Pllcber - MikolaJczak. 
lAaIn, PI .. hor-MelJom . U .. plre. -An
derson and 5.hl1l1ngaw. Tlme-J :~. 

• From coli .... CCMlIt to CGMt bUII
Dell-minded youna: ... o .... n c.- to 
Xatharln. Glbb. for •• cratarl.1 
traininl. Car .. r opportuDiti •• nlted 
In booklet, GIBB8 GIIIl.B AT WQIP[. 
.bow why Glbb. Ia "top." wltb 
coli." .... omen. Writ. Coll.,e 
COUTI. Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
MEW YORK 17 •••• •••••• ••• • u. Put "". 
_QUOM II . .......... . t' .or! ......... It, 
OHICAGO 11. •• •••••• ••• 51 luta ... ,I ... It. 
'ROVlliiNCII, . ........ , .. , .. , AIIIIII" 

t I • ";'/:.] 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

;kw.,~uJ..~ 
PIlC11CE MAKES PERFECT 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

Kiner's Two Homers 
Defeats Dodgers, 7-3 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ralph 

Iowa, Hoosier 
Golfers Meet· 

* * • Kiner, who led the National league 
Iowa's undefeated golf team 

The first scheduled football game isn't until next September but in home runs last year wllh 23, will place its laurels on the block 
you'd never guess it from the attitude on the Hawkeye practice field found the range yesterday with t . t th I d ' 
this week. The drive ana hustle continues under the hot sun as if Notre omorrow agams e n lana 

two that dropped into "Greenberg linksmen in a Big Nine dual meet 
Dame were on the outskirts of Iowa City intent on taking up where here on Finkbine field. 
they left off last year. Gardens" and as a result the Pitts- . . . 

The top exponents of Iowa gridiron talent have shaken oft the bUrgh Pirates gave Brooklyn its The Indiana . bou.t Will be a SIX 

spring fever epidemic long enough. to undergo the best of condition· third straight road loss, 7 to 3. I man team .affau: With each .Hawk-
in'" in preparation for Saturday's Inter-squad game eye brassle Wielder playmg 36 

b • In the tow·th, after Hank Green- hi' tT Thr t 
The spirit is the best in years and the coaches have reason to be 0 es 10 compe I Ion. ee earn 

pleased with the showing of the entire group. Competition has been I berg had walked and Frank Gus- foursome matches will constitute 
fierce and the veteran holdovers have found themselves pressed to tine had singled, Kiner lifted one the morning's play beginning at 
hold their places under the bids of some new kids with lots of what it of Vic Lombardi's pitches over the 8:30. Two Hawkeye golfers will 
takes. Everybody's putting out with the thought of how good it'd be left field bull pen fence which had match cards with two of the Indi
to wallop U.C.L.A. next fall in the first major intersectional game of been shortened when the P irates ana boys in each Qf the three four-
the year. acquired Gre~nberg from Detriot. somes. 

The prospects are plenty good although few would concur at the He dropped another in the same Last night Coach Kennett named 
moment with the Idea expressecl In one survey of the Big Nine this place in the eighth with the bases five of the six varsity starters 
spring which said Iowa was all set and walttnl' for the conference empty and Ed Chandler pitching. against Indiana. They are: Char-
title to faU Into its lap. Everybody around here knows tbat It will les Updegraff of Boone; Robert 
take work and more work to produce the desired results. Which are, Belgium with an area of 11,700 Graham of Kewanee, Ill; James 
in case you haven't heard, the Bhl" Nine title and the Rose Bowl bid. square miles has 3,200 miles of Rasley of Iowa City ; John Camp-

Stories from around the loop concerning spring drills have given the modern railroads and 3,300 miles bell of Oskaloosa, and Dan Shee-
impression .that the schools are loaded with talent but short on spirit. of subw'ban rail.r9ads. ham of Council Bluffs. 
That's what Iowa has always had !)'lost of -even when the signs read 
"Minnesota 52, Iowa fights." 

Saturday's game Is going to be a good one. Some of lhe fellows on 
opposing teams aren't even apeaklnl' to each other's girl friends 
wblch is the ultimate In self restraint. When the squad was sp lit for 
the Saturday tussle, the kids took to the Idea lIke we would to a cold 
glass of refreshment about now. 

We too hear the cal! of the approaching finals, but it would take the 
draft bokrd t6 keep u~ out of the Iowa stadium for this one. Whether 
you like your football rare, medium or done, you'll get your 10 card's 
worth .when the Bla~k and Crllid mingle on the green. 

Howard Moffitt Named 
Hawklet Athletic Head 

Howard Mortitt," Iowa City high 
school track coach, for the past 
year was chosen director of ath
letics at the April meeting of the 
school district's board of direct
ors. He succeeds Herb Cormack 
who resigned to accept a post on I 
the coaching staff at Iowa State 
college. 

The position of football coach 
remains unfilled. 

Moffitt, who won nine letters 
in thl'ee major sports while a stu
dent at city high, has coached at 
Waukon, Vinton, East Waterloo 
in addition to Iowa City. 

«;];J i i·) .. 
ENDS TODAY 

~~~ 
The 

Academy Award 
Wi~ner 

SUSPICION 
~ 

FONTAINE 
_nd-

CARY 
GRANT 

-----

-Strand. Last Day. 
2 First Run Hits 

"THREE ON A TICKET" 

-DON'T GAMBLE! 
WITH STRANGERS-

- Doon Open 1:15 - 9:45 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY. 
"REQUESTED SHOWING" 

TIle TbrlU lilt 

BtLin: LEt 
.\ttcl 

8NOWFL.\KE 

In 

.NOTE . 

During this pro
gram doors open 

12:45 p.m. 

lst Show 
1 p. m. 

Ends 
TonUe 

"THEY WERE SISTERS" Plus 
"SHADOW OF A WOMA~" 

'7j;f9ii) 
START,S • SATURDAY 

• Addcd Elltertaillment • .. 
"COCKATOOS fOR TWO 

-Colortoon-
world's Late NeWS Events 

= 
Coming! 'Alexande~s Ragtime Band' 

• 

--= 

MIDNITE SHOW 
TONITE 
at the 

With 
LOUIS IOURET 

French with English Titles 

P1ua 

MICKEY ROONEY 
In 

HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY 

Use Your Series Pass 

Single Admissions May 
Be Bought at Box Office 

at 11 :45 

• 

STARTING 

" 

TO D-A Y I , . 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY 

Who Gave You 

"FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS" 

UF AREWELL TO ARMS" 

"THE KILLERS" 

NOW GIVES 'fOU HIS VERY LATEST! 

To The 
TERRIFYI G 
ROAR ••• of 
,Maddened lions ... 

and 
Cha~inq Elephants." 

Amid The stn:lnqe, 
Dark M4Steries of 
The African Jun£fle ... 
The Deep- Down, Sudden 
forces of Three On 
A Biq Game Hunt .. , 

EXPLODE I 
INTO 
TRAGEDY • . 

st-ar of 
.. The YEARLING 

--t , 
"OUEL IN 

THE Sl,t4"· 

''The '~uit EQt~~' 
if You DonI, Have Series Pass · I "KEYSTONE 1I0TEL' Comedy , Hit - Late Newt 

Single Admission SOc PLUS _ "HARE GROWSI.N- BROOKLYN" Coler CartoeQ 

~~~~~~~-~--------~ 

mo' 
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Intramural Sports Use Iowan Want Ads' to· Buy Sell or Trade' wAN::n:n~dm:rtme) RELIGION- E;t~~~~;i~:~~f:'~d~I~= 
• , • no

fOCrhivldetreerna.nB' eWII.lne·scNhooocaL ts
3 

'ydeOagsrs.' (Continued from page 2) The intramural golf tournament munication with God through for the Quadrangle, Hillcrest and 
prayer and praise and fellowship S K L ... ill b h Id S t Box 5P-I, Daily Iowan. deeds or creeds, but is personally - - grou .. s wee a ur-

aMSIFlED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

with him and his fonowers is not dill 30 Th I' 

WHO DOES IT I LOST I 
engrossed in leadin" a good life ay a : a.m. e 10 1 compe-

........ - NOT I C .. TI'ANTE· ..... limited to the stipula lions of a fu- t 'tl f i I dr' 1 
nRU 5"""..... Ll" . D: Marri.ed couple. desire here and now. He is sympathetic 1 on or soc a an pro esslona 

fu hed ture life, although intimately as- fr t 'ty",. and t I 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call LOST: Woman's yellow topcoat. ORGANIZING (lying club for new' rms apt. In Iowa ~Ity. Oe- to fonns of cultivation and recog- sociated with them. a ernl •. oups own eague 

5623. Phone Ext. 3512. Piper Cub. Anyone interested in cu~a~cy as soon as . possible. No nitlon of goodness and beauty in will be held Saturday, May 24. 
joining contact Howard Prybill, drinklD~, c.hlldren or pets. Plan organized religion, but his devot- In brief, in the normal develop- The all-unl .. !:lty ~~noe race WIW won l • I 0&71-100 per IlDe per -,. 

I COIIHCIlUVe cJan-lIiI .. 
bll per c1a,. 

• eeDHeIlUve ..,.....1.. .. 
IIDe per da,. 

FIpr':IJ;:ord averare per JIbe 
um Ad-I! Llnlll 

CLASSIFIIiD DISPLAY 
850 per ColllllJJl bcll 
Or S8 ror a Monila 

Canceu, Uon DudUne 5 p ... 
a.,ollllble for One boornct 

Insertion Onl,. 
BrtDr Ads to Dan,- Iowan 

BUllAe.. Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Yellowstone 
National park or vicinity June 

2 or 3. Share expenses. Call 
Nada Miller, 4169. 

WANTED: Ride to California. 
Will share expenses. C. D. 

Draves, 460 Riverdale. 

FOR SALE 

,Typewritets are Vaillable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
F rohwel.n Supply Co. 

.6 So. ClintoD Phone 3474 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G: 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, elazing. fu~ 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
BUILD a business of your own. 

DDT and 2, 4-D ales and 
spraying service. Cyanogas mate
rials. Nutionally advertised !lgri
cullural chemicals at attractive 
dealer prices. Super phosphate 
carload lots June deli ve r y. 
Schrock Fertilizer Service, Con
gerville, llwlois. 

PEitSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
t reatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dlal 95111. 
Open evenings. 

GUITAR lessons. For information 
FOR SALE: Size 39 summer suit. call L. Gene Hentzel, Exl 4356. 

Excellent condition. P h 0 n e 
80865. 

COCKER PUPPIES. Registered. 
All colors. On approval. Colony 

Kennels, Amana. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

HELP W ANTE!) 

FOR SALE: 1941 19 ft. house WANTED: Fligh~ instructor. Call 
trailer. 398 Riverdale. 6010 after 6. 

FOR SALE: Complete golfing out-
fit set of eight Bob Jones irons, 

three Byron Neison woods, all in 
excellent shape. Newall leather 
Goldsmith bag. Price $100 or best 
o{fer. Call 4159 or see Whitford 
at Phi Chi house. 

POR SALE: A good 1936 F'ord 
coupe. Radio, heater. $450. Call 

6980. 

FOR SALE: One good used wash
ing machine. Phone 5504 aIter 

5:30 p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1946 MercUl'Y con-

vertible. Fully equipped. 12,000 
miles. Call 9711 Monday through 
Friday from 7-8:30 p.m., Sunday 
l-S. 

FOR SALE: 1942 22 ft . Glider 
house trailer. Reasonable. Write 

Box 5N-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: New K & E log log 
duplex vector sUde rule. Price 

$20, Boy's bicycle in good condi
tion with basket and back: rack. 
Keith Broderick, 202 Ellis Ave, 
Phone 2184. 

FOR SALE: Good piano. 916 
South Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Horn like new. Faded 
trwnpeter offers bargain. Horn 

only slightly windblown. Phone 
Jim Becker, 2229. .. 

1938 CHiVRoLET tudor sedan. 
Recently overhauled motot, 5 

good tires, radio and hea~er. Dial 
9671, Peterson. 

lOR SALE: Golden registered 
cocker spaniel puppies. 3 

months old. $30 and $35. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

lOR SA,LE: One Ritter dental 
chair with cuspidor for running 

water, instrument shelf, 25 cycle 
engint!. One instrument cabinet. 
All for $125. We 'need the room. 
Zumsteg Drug Store, Mem,phis, 
Ma. 

RADIOS, appliances, l amps, and 
lift.s. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
IIId Gilt. Phone 5465. ------ ---NEw 3 HORSE power motor and 

turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 
reduce 1 to 500. 
NEARLY N1!:W 'I. horse power 

motor. Drill press, gri nder and 
refrigera ting unit. Call 5582. 

KINDLING for sale cheap. Phone 
8'736. 

Army SURPLUS Navy 
New Navy Shoes. Sun Tan 

Shirts. O. D. Blankets 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Wednesday - Friday - Sunday 
Corner College & Capital 

POaRENT 
JIOR RENT: 2'h double rooms for 

stUdent boys. 419 E. Bloornin~
ton. Dial 9147 after 3. 

POR RENT: DoUble room for men 
students. Call 80285. 

FOR RENT: Rooms lor su mmer 
atudents j ust oU the campus, 

Phone 3169. 

LOANS 
"",; cameras· guns, clothing, 

Jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
loan ok Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get & low cost 
LOan to cover billa 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp, 

J'rleadly Consult.- ' 
Uon. 

18 Sohnelder Bldr, 
Ph. 5662 

----------------------HELP WANTED: Girl for general 
office work. Full time-perma

nent Good salary. Box 5M-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

ARE YOU going to summer 
school? We could use student 

help. Will try to arrange hours to 
fit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at .Smith's Cafe. 
-,...-------, - -----
WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 

work afternoons. Expericnce not 
necessary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store. 

WANTED 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELP 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

RACINE'S 
SHOE BEPAlR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
~nOE DYEING '" CLEANING 
'Across From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APP" ICA'J'lON AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTmNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application Photos 

JACK I, YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 Market s t Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service' 
Bab;y Pictures ' in The Home 

Wedding Photos 
Application Pictures 

QualUy 35mm Dcv. '" Enlarr
Ing. Other specialized Photo

lTaph,. 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

t} STOP AT 
, WELLER 

:,/ STANDARD 
. ~ SERVICE ' 

We stress quick, efficient ser

vice. Complete Hne Accessories. 

Open 24 hours ada,. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuqne can 9038 

.. 
CAR WASUING •• ~ . ... 
(JAB WAXING ... 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SFlIlV. 
Cor. Linn &: CoUegc Dial 9094 

LOST: Silver linked belt. Will phone 6010. to remaIn ID city for four years. Ion is to the beautiful in relation ment of the emotional life of the by Bartt'ls and Weu or 0.1t. UP'SlIon 
flnder please caU 4700. Call 5765. 10 the highest ends of liCe. He is individual, the progress of religious with a record time of 7:01.8 Second 

LOST: Sterling silver friendship 
bracelet. Dial 2229. 

LOST: K & E Log · Log Decitrig 
duplex slide rule In leather 

ca Marked Aurand. Call 
80114. Reward. 

LOST: Blue Parker "51". Silver 
cap. Call Ext. 3369. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Paltry 

Party and Decorated 
Cakes-OurSpeclaltT 

Dial 418& 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO lIUY IT 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest . . . . . ered 
Get the new DDT BOMB. 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6470 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 

Get some to take home-
You'll like it. 

Pints ............ 220 ~~ 
Quarts .......... 44c ~D 
8 t. II:::;,"b' jij~ , 

12 S. Dubuque J lit r 
FLAVOR-IUOH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the season's 

rinest and juciest 

red strawberries 

visit our s tor e 

lOon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
~6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

.. ERVICE 
TJlAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvinate 
YOlU" home 
with ncw 

Desk Lamps and CeiU"g Lights 
Now Applianccs, 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUNl) 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

S1J'ITON RADIO SIRVIC. 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pick-up & Dellvery 

aADIOS-PBONOGRAPD 
in stock for .. Ie 

111 .. Market DIal _ 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

BALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte Deliver)' 
Repaln tor AU M&kel 

Kc;ya Duplluted 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

NOTICE 
Look tor adverU ement In at. 
mornlnll paper. Blr. extra r ood 

household 1'ul'nlture au.etlon 

1:30 P.M., May 17_ 

ee ~51IJl1' tomorrows paper 

J. A. O'Leary, Auct. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: '42 or '41 

Buick or Oldsmobile in excel
lent condition from prLvate party. 
Call 5679. 219 N. Dubuqut. 

WANTED TO BUY: 1947 Haw~
eye. Call Exl 3369. 

Wanted For Export 
TRACTORS 

Caterpillar D-4, D-G, D -7 & 0 -8 
or Equ ivalent 

MAOHINERY EXP EDITERS 
170 Broadway, New York 7, 

New York 
Telephone WOrth Z-2417, 8 

WORl: WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.211. Now one owner. 
Let us put aprln, in your car. 
Service while you shop. J OHN
SON TEXACO. Across trom li
brary_ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MOVING Tms SUMMER? 

Make Arrangements N o w t 0 

transport your Home F urnlsh
inri 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOI\UOALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

r . atlelen~ FurnJ&ure lItI~ 
Alk Aboua oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. CeRerli DIal lI-tl51 

Norge AppllaDCel 
Eclcl,- (II.ken 

Piumbilll, HeattDa 

10\94 mn 
P lumJ)!DI Beattqa 

J 11' 8. L.aaa DIal m. 
HAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

Picnic parties In swell woocla b,. 
Appolnlment. 

CHARLES STUdT 
Can 6430 

~. "! MANN ~ AUTO 

MARKET 
PAYS THE HIGHEST 

PRICES FOR USED CARS 
See u berore ,.00 seD 

ALL SALES CASH 
!U E. Collei'll Dial 9611 

Complete 

GRADUATE COUPLE-Furnish
ed apartment Sep~ember. l-\P 

children. Veteran. Ext. 2329. 

WANTED: SmAil apartmen~ lor 

I
I business woman. Call 3333 or 
9448. 

WANTED TO RENT: F'raternity 
annex accommodation now for 

next Sept. In Vicinity of upper 
north Dubuque · street {or 5-20 
men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
ren~ individually at choice 01 
owner. Phone A.T.O., 4186. 

W ANTED: Furnished apartment 
June 6. Quiet vet. G r a d 

couple. No children. Call 7887. 

dev I t II I th place .... 0 won by Lana and Lanpjoin. 
historically interested in the stil ts e epmen para e s e progre 5 Alpha Chi Sllma, and third place went 
of doctrinal confessions, of the na- of learning. Witness the change to Happ ~.,!;:t.t{ ~~~r.i~on Kappa . 

ure of the spiritual world, of the that comes over a man ~ho passes HIUcl't'n A 9. HIIl.~t " 8 
personality of God, and the author- ~rom adolesc~nt stargazm~, deeply tl~~~ ~. t1j,.!!~lil"t C 3 
ity of Jesus but his devotion is to Impressed With the sublimity of Uprt A 5. LaWN" 2 

the spirituai life as exhibited logi- I !.be ~tarli~!teave~ ~~ WhkiCh heed bas ~~~'~~a O:~~;:- ril~m~'Ju 2 
cally, ethicallY, and aestheticaLly. no now ge, 0 e now I ge 
He alms at al1 costs to maintain of t~e astronomer who actually I Gian.ts Whip Cubs 8-3 
h ty. th h f sees In the heavens abo e count- t 

S ~nl:sh 10 • e ~hrtci' ,?r trutboo' udn- less worlds, suns, planets uni-' CHICAGO (JP) - The New York 
e IS ness In rig 1\ 109, a e- ts 'd r .' I Glants hammered five of Charlie r t be ty' his . I verses ou leo our UDiverse, re-

vo Ion 0 au. ID . own . life ulting in the highest type of feel- Grimm's hurlers for 14 hits here 
and in the world I.n which he lives.. ! d d yesterday to whip the Chicago . Ing 0 awe, epen ence, rever-

It may well be slud that these ence and the need of fel1owship. Cubs, 8 to 3, before 15,784 for their 
goals can be, and are, reached by , third straight victory of t.he west-
many without the profession of re- ern invasion. 
ligion and without religious sanc- Hogan Leads Tourney 
tions. Many persons outside the FORT WORTH, Texas !A') -
church lead st:ch Uves. I have Wee Ben Hogan withstood tho 
been writing of the person who pressure yesterday to come romp
regards himself as religious; thllt Ing in with a two-under-par 68 
is, the person whose life is gOV-1 and leadership in the lIrst round 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and erned by the conviction that be- of the $15,000 Colonial National 

Reds Smash Phils, 11-3 
CINCINNATI (iP) - The Cin

cinnati Reds smashed out [ive 
homers-two by outrielder Eddie 
Ll'kon-to humble Philadelphia , 
11-3, before a paid gathering uf 
3,454 here yesterday. It was the 
Reds' third win In a row. 

wife desire apartment for sum- yond current science, morality, and Invitation goll tournament. 

NCAA Baseball 
mer. Will sub-lease or renL Phone I ptiilosophy, there is something 
5516 or write Box 5L-I, Daily more comprehensive and more 
Iowan. permanent, which we nuy think: of 

as the spiritual world-a world to CHICAGO (JP) - Denver was Belgium is a constitutional 
which man is ultimately respon- cho en yesterday as the site of the heredItary monarchy. LeglslaUve 
sible and in which he finds _he Western semi-finals ot tho first powers belong to a senate of 167 
satisfaction of fellowship. The annual National Collegiate Athle- members and a hoU&e of repre
specific forms of faith, of prayer, tic association's baseball champ- senatives of 202 members, elected 

GRADUATE couple desires fur-
nished or unfurnished apart

ment, beginning May to October. 
Non-drinkers, non-smokers. No 
children, Lease two years 11 de
sired. Call Crowder, University 
X-2HO. 

and of worship are but the glim- ionships. every four year. 
merinas of a mystic craving for, ROOM::-:AND:::-:::-::BO:-::'-:ARD~:--------=---~~-----
and faith In, the existence and role ~~:V::;::;-:;:;:;~~T,;:--.._r:-:::--__ - ....... --=:.!....;; 
of God, however conceived. This 
is manifestly a mystic att1tude; it 
may be on attitude 01 philosophical 
skepticism. It mayor mar not 
concern itself about speculations 

SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish
ed apt. for student and wife. 

$25 reward for resultant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. 

with. reference to the positive as
TWO professors and wives require surances 01 the future life or the 

furnished house or laree apart- countless varieties 01 predication 
ment for summer session or long- in regard to its nature and reality . 
er. Will eome to city for lnter- There is a vast scope of interest 
vIew. References and substantial in the psychology of belief as It 
rent in advance. Write Box SF-I. function in observable man. But 

POPEYE 

BLON DI E 

HENRY 

------------------------------
WORK THAT 

SATISFIES 

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIR 

Auto Reflnl hln" 
Free Estima tes 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market 

CHIC YOUNG 

Insurance E T T A K E T T 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bick. nOD.e UIS 

AI a eonvemenee .. people In 
Johnson County II vicinity D
able to place orden dlll'inl cia,.. 
I &Ill available eftainp .. 
transaet NEW BUSINESS for 
SHULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
I.... Can 101m . IUe • "0 •. 
Iowa Cit,.. 

Steam crs Ilre able lo ply 7,500 
mile.q or Uie Congo river and Its 
tribu ta.ries. 
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Bids Accepted 'or Installation 
Of Utilities in Housing Project 

The Fire? IfJ Their Eyes, of Course City Milk Passes Rigid Government Tests; 
Diarrhea Possibilities Oul, S'ays Inspector 

Milk in Iowa City is sanitary, 
and should not be accused of caus
ing infant diarrhea, Clarence J. 
Ruppert, city milk inspector, laid 
yesterday. 

bottle from contamlnat ion. He ex
pects th is to be adopted !!Don hm. Bids totaling $99,573 for services 

to be installed in university tem
porary housing projects were ac
cepted from Davenport and Ack
ley contractors yesterday, ac
cording to UniversiJ:y Architect 
George Horner. 

Approval was given the bid of 
$89,089 by Cars ton Bros., Ackley, 
for plumbing and heating. Also 
approved was the bid by Olds 
Electric company, Davenport, of 
,10,484 fo r electrical equipment. 

The services will be installed in 
25 temporary dormitor ies being 
erjlcted by M. D. McCreedy , Iowa 
City cont ractor; 25 ba rracks
classrooms being built by the 
FW.A, and additional construc
tion to house a chemical labora
tory, botan ical laboratory and caf
eteria. 

In addi tion, Horner sa id his of
fice would receive bids until 2 
p. m., May 29, for construction oC: 

1. Twenty temporary dormltory 
barracks to be built south of Un i
versity hospital. 

2. A heating tunnel extension 
to lead to a new botanical labora
tory to be located south and west 
of the Bloomington-N. Madison 
street intersection. 

This laboratory will replace the 
old botanical lab which will be 
torn down to make room for the 
VA hospital to be built here. 

3. Interior remodellnr of the 
South Quadrangle. This remodel
ing would mean division ot about 
25 large student rooms into smaller 
rooms. It would also include con
struction of additional toilet and 
shower facililies. 

Airport Hangar Bids 
Made to Civic Group 

M. D. McCreedy and Ralph 
Wildman submitted bids yester
day for the T-type hanger and re
pair shop tentaUvely proposed for 
the Iowa City airport. The bids 
were for concrete block construe· 
tion with alternate bids for tile 
buildings. 

For concrete block bUild ings, 
M. D. McCreedy, local building 
contractor, bid $20,565 for the re
l)air shop and $10,974 for the han
gar. The other bid of $19,750 for 
the shop and $10,462 for the han
gar was made by Ralph Wildman, 
general contractor of Iowa City. 

For tile block buildings, Mc
€reedy bid $22,750 for the shop 
"nd $12,460 for the hangar, while 
Wildman bid $22,065 lor the shop 
and $12,083 for the hangar. 

No action was taken on the bids 
yesterday by the airport commis
sion. 

U.S.' Corn to Aid 
Hungry In France 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
~d Sta~s granted Francels 
llew, non-communrst regime 150,-
000 tons of corn l ast night in re
sponse to urgent pleas for help in 
~pporting the reduced F.Ijench 
b,read ration. 

Along with earlier emergency 
supplies of American wheat and 
flou r, the corn is calculated to en
able P remier Ramadier's govern
ment to avoid any further reduc
ttion in the ration. 

Death Notices 
LeRoy Bush 

. Funeral services t or LeRoy Bush, 
17. will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the Oa thout funeral chapel with 
Rev. Norman Hobbs offiCiating. 
Burial will be in the Oakland 
cemetery. 

Bush is the son of Mrs. Anna 
Bush, 1018 Friendly avenue. He 
died yesterday at 2:30 a.m. tollow
jng a major operation. He had 
been ill three weeks. 

Surviving are his mother, two 
sisters, Mrs. Clarence Klefauver, 
Joneboro, Tenn., and Mrs. Fred 
Michel, Iowa City; two brothers, 
~rl and Hertty, Iowa City. His 
father, Henry Bush, died in 1932. 

Mrs. Mary E. Murphy 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

E. Murphy, 64, will be held in St. 
Msry's churCh at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
The Rosary will be said tonight at 
7~30 at McGovern's funeral home 
with burial in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Murphy died at 9:40 p.m. 
Wednesday 'It the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Myles Davis, 291 
Chapman avenue, Coralville 
Heights,. follow in. a lingering ill
ne~s. 

Surviving are one son, Michael 
J. Murphy, Iowa City; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Donald 
Carson, Waterloo; five grandchild
ren; one sister, Mrs. Lawrence 
Adrian, Iowa City, and tour bro
'thers, Jerry and William Kelley, 
Parnell; Thomas, Cedar Rapids, 
Francis, Iowa City. 

Ames Broderick 
Agnes Broderick, 75, Ossian, 

died yesterday at University hos
pital. She was admitted April 5. 

Lorna Maker 
Lorna Maker, Postville, died 

yester~ay at University hospital. 
~he was admitted May 5. 

r 92· Year-Old Breaks i 
I Her Leg, Loses Chance / 1 
I For First Plane Ride /1 • • The first airplane ride for 92-
year old Miss Carrie Wetherby of 1 
Iowa City was nipped in the bud 
last Sunday when she broke her 
leg in a fall a t the Methodist 
church. 

Miss Wetherby was to have left 
Iowa City by plane Sunday to at
tend the national DAR conven
tion In Washington. 

Urge Conv!rsion 
Of Land 10 Industry 

The city planning commi~sion 
yes terday voted to recommend ao
proval by the city council of a peti
tion for re-zoning nine acres in 
southeast Iowa City [rem residen
tia l to industnal terri tory. 

The petition, presented to the 
city council Wednesday night by 
Ruth F. Dunlap and Hugh A. Dun
lap, r equested the change on pro
perty they own aloog Muscatine 
road near the east end of Kirk
wood avenue. Council action is' 
expected at its May 26 meeting. , 

According to the peti tion, an in
dustry "i r.terl')a tional in scope" 
is considering Iowa City Cor a plant I 
at the site specified. The concern ' 
reportedly is a paper pl'ocessing I 
company. 

Ruppert made frequent inspec
tions and tests of the city milk 
supply recently and found it to 
meet rigid government stand~s. 
Milk in an Iowa City dairy is not 
exposed {rom the time it is dumped 
into the 1"ecei'ITil\l room \11\\\\ lOU 
take oll the cap, he sa~d. 

Ruppert said people blame the 
milk supply too hastily. He told 
of a woman who was worried 
about the purity of the milk be
cause her doctor advised her to 
feed her infant condensed milk. 
Doctors may advise thisj he said, 
only because some infants dleest 
it better. 

Bacterial eounls ol milk have 
been favorable allO, said Ruppert. 
The Federal standard requires a 
count of 30,000 or less for pasteur-
ized a.nd 50,000 or less for raw 
milk. The latest test of Iowa City 
gave a count of ~I,OOO. 

The mere fact of bacteria in 
milk is nothing to worry about, ,ac
cording to RUPPf!rt. Milk could I 
have a high bacterial count and I 
not have a single harmful bacter
Ium. On the other hand, a low , 
count could contain somj! that are ' 
harmful. The importance of the I 
bacterial count is that it shows how 
carefully the milk is handled, and 
these tests shoW Iowa City milk 
to be well cared for, according tq 
Ruppert. 

Improvement can be made, how
ever, Ruppert said, by the use. of 
a cap protecting the mouth of the 

At Iowa 

JOHN J. 
DREW 
smokes 

CHESTERFielDS 

MAY 'to 't Al\~ STAND 
WASHINGTON (IP}- Former Rep. 
Andrew Jackson . May (D-K1l, 
wartime chairman of the hOUR 
military committee, is expected to 
atke the witness stand in his own 
defense today with resumption of 
h is trial on charges ot aeceptinc 
$55,000 in bripes. 

You Gel 

~~THE 

LAST 
WORD" Members of thc planning com

mission who attended yesterday's 
meeting were Mrs. F. A. Strom
sten, A. O. Kelley, L. C. Crawford, 
Carl Redenbaugh , Lyle S. Duncan 
and Dr. Andl'ew H. Woods. .. 
Young Republicans 
May Have Hickenlooper 
Here This Month 

MANNED BY A TRICTLY VOLUNTEER CREW, this fire truck was I three were among pupils from Scott school number seven who 
ready to roJl at a. moment's notice yesterday, bllt t he alarm remained visited Iowa City yesterday, their last day of school. They toured the 
obstinately silent all arternoon. Billy J ensen and Ilis cousin Alice oc- , museum in Macbr ide hall , t he Ilre and pollee stations and Sidwell'. 
_u py the fron t seat, while Larry Ament perches on thc gas tank. The dairy. (Dally Iowan P hoto by Bob Thompson) 

H e says: "I've smoked aU 
leadi1lg brallru and f i n d 
Chestet'fields .quit my ' taste 
and throat." 

on 

May 23rd -----------------------

Novel, But Not Pfofound-

Plans to have Sen. Bourke B 
Hickenlooper speak on the cam
pus laier this month were an
nounced last night at a meeting 

'Joan of ' Lorraine' 
of the Young Republican league. By JACK O'BRIEN 

J ohn Elliot, A2, was moderator I Maxwell Anderson's "Joan of contriver and his play is a very 
ot a league open forum on "Eu- Lorraine," which opened at the effective piece of theater. The un
ropean Loans-Why Should We University theater last night is iversity production group has done 
Make Them?" By a written bal- the theater"s latest interpretation nicely by him-and it couldn't 
lot the audience voted over- of an old and oCt-told theme-that have been easy. ' 
whelmingly in favor of a United of history's most famous soldier Joan, the mean and ignorant 
Stales program to make loans or turned saint, Joan of Arc. farm girl, the peasant Amazon 
grants to European countries. n Is novel, if not very pro- who listened to the estatic whis-

Robert Lorch, chairman of the found. and It's the most inter- perings of voice of deep faith 
league, announced that last night's estlng thing the university group within herj who led the troops of 
meeting was the last for this has tackled In some t ime. It's France to victory against the Brit
academ ic year. "We intend to have good Anderson, not another ish; who was tried as a sorceress 
some sort of a program this sum- "Winterset" or "nigh Tor," but by the clergy only to be resur
mer , however," he said. "We hope probably the best thinr hefs rected later to the rarefied strata 
to get Gov. Robert Blue to speak done since them. of thc sancitiIied-a simple girl 
next fall." Anderson has involved himself but one who glowed with a l'eligi

'Little Ashram' Meeting 
Attracts 30 SUI Students 

Over 30 members of the Luth
eran Student association here will 
attend the Little Ashram, annual 
regional meeting of Lutheran stu
dents In Iowa colleges, at Wart
burg college, WaverlY, today, to
morrow and Sunday. 

In two plays or, rather, a play ous incandescence and was en
lwithin a play. One is a realistic dowed with a great faith through 
gli\DPse of a group of contempor- which she transcended all others 
ary actors in the midst of a re- . . . all the existence and tradi
hearsal. The other is a series of tion of her time is a challenge to 
scenes from their play-a play the talents of the most proven ac
about Joan which, in all proba- tress. Anderson has pitched his 
bility, and despite the calibre of charaeterization at "Such a level of 
its performance Is not gOing to be intensity that even Bergman must 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
of Zion Luther an chu rch, and the 
Rev. Ralph Krueger, pastor of the 
First English Lutheran church, 
will be among the 30 Lutheran 
pastors and educational leaders 
directing the conference. 

Both pastors will lead groups in 
study and discussion of the Augs
burg Confession, topic for this 
yeat's conference. 

Over 300 students f rom cam
puses throughout Iowa are ex
pected to attend the conference, 
traditional close of the year's ac
tivities for the group. 

High School Benefit 
Carnival Opens Today 

IoW'a City high school's annual 
Red and White carniva l will open 
this afternoon at 5 p.m. at the 
junior high school grounds. I 

I Sponsored by the Iowa City 
high school music auxiliary, the 
carnival will feature games, food 
stands, movies and rides. There 
will be a dual ferris wheel , merry
go-round and swings. 

City high school band, under 
the direction of Daryl L. Fetters 
will present a concert at 7 p.m. 
Six- groups of City high school 
students will also present a vocal 
concert, directed by Miss Mildred 
Musser. 

A dance, beginning at 8 p.m. I 

will be held in the school gym- ' 
nasium. 

The carnival, begun in 1934 
for the purpose of raising funds 
for musical activities, is named 
after City high school colors. 

Romney Found Guilty 
In House 'Iianlc' Shortage 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Kenneth I 
Romney, former sergeant-at-arms 
for the house of representatives, 
was convicted in federal court 
yesterday 01 concealing for two 
deca(ies 8 $143,863 shortage in his 
office account. 

very ,good. have had her difficulties. 
There is good reason for the di- Iva Reed, who plays Joan 

rector deciding to play it for here, has probably one of the 
laughs and there is certainly most r rueling cho~es entrusted 
ample reason for the actress who to all actress on the local 
plays Joan to be concerned over boards In a long erles of sem
the author's interpretation. esters. Glfted with an Interest -

The illusion of reality is es- Ing voice, a lovely and expres
sential in effective theater, and in sive face, she gives a. sincere 
achieving reality on the one level, performance. 
Anderson has created a costly at- • Glendon Gabbard's whimpering 
mosphere of artificiality on anoth- and weak, vain and vaccilating 
er level. His play about Joan says Dauph in Is an excellent perform
nothing that Shaw a l1!d others ance. He is highly amusing but 
haven't said before and said better. also manages to be as irritating 

Tickets for "Joan of Lor- as he should be. The fellow is a 
r a.lne," current University thea- consistently good comedian. 
ter production, a re available for Charles Gaupp is a cl\pable ac
every performance except to- tor and his interpretation of the 

. night and tomorrow night. l nquisitor is fine. His performance 
Students may obtain reser- as Masters, the director, is cer

vations by bringing Indentiflea- tainly authoritative and self-pos
tion cards to room 8A, Schaet- sessed but one might wish that he 
fer .1m II. was a little harder, a little more 

... But Anderson has a wil y way of the man behind the scenes and 
with djalogue, he is an excellent less the man in the spotlight, less 

For A MOle .. 

PRODUCTIVE 'GARDEN' 
be'sure to plant Brenneman's tested 

GARDEN SEED. Assure yourself of 

highest possible yield with minimum 

seed loss. 

LAWN SEED 

FLOWER SEED 

FERTILIZERS 

Dial 6501 

SEED POTATOES 

ONION SETS 

GARDEN SEEDS 

217 E. CollsljJe 

Specifically, Romney was found 
guilty of falsifying reports on hiS! 
office funds , operated as a "bank" 
for house members, to conce;l~ 
shortages from government audl- j tors. .. .. ... ;., _______________________ _ 

• polished, less a Uecled and less 
handsome. 

lIerb Kanzell , Preston Magru
der and ArveJl a Ji'ree( she was 
especially good when just lying 
In bed with her back to the 
audience) deserve spoolal men
tion In a cast tha t was good on 
both levels ot presen tation. 

I 
J EFFERSON RESIDENT DIES 
JEFFERSON, Ia. (/Pl-W. F. 

Mahanay, retired Jefferson resi
dent, died this morning at Lake 
Worth, Fla. 

STORE HOURS 

A natlon·wla. ... e:r iIlo," tha' Cltesterftela aq TOPS 
with Colle.. a'adell.. froaa 
eout·to·eeaA 

FREE DELIVERY 

The set piec~s by Robert Bur
roughs were attractive and effec
tive to the action. The lighting • 
was neat and Arnold Gillette, who 

Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

a.t. 9:30 to 9 p.m. Yette~)j When requested on orden of 

one dollar or more. 

is usually represented by his 
fine settings, did a commendatory 
job in his new-found task as di
rector. 

Incidentally, Mary was right 
(as was Anderson)-the Off-stage 
"voices" were pretty obvious. 

Report Two Automobile 
Turnovers Yesterday 

Two automobiles overturned in 
two.separate accidents near Iowa 
City yesterday morning. Nobody 
was injured. 

An adomobile driven by Mrs. 
Marian Miner, schoolteacher, 210 
E. Davenport street, struck a soft 
spot on Lower Muscatine road 
and overturned in a ditch. The 
fenders and top of the car were 

I 
dented, according to a report tiled 
in the sheriff's office. 

Tne automobile driven by Dr. 
Charles A. Hulse, 821 Seventh ave-
noe, 9verturned in a ditch while 
meeting a truck on the r oad into 
Hills. There was $250 damage 
to the car. 

WANTED-

Men for Sales Work 

Contacting PhysiCians, 

Hospitals, Etc. 

Long esta b lished 'nalionally 
known ethical pharmaceutical 
manufac turer has limited num
bcr of openings fo r men inter
ested in contacting physicians 
to promote and interpret most 
recent developmen ts of medical 
and phar macuetical research . 

Permanency, security and 
excellent opportunities for 
advancement for successful 
men in this organization. 
Salary and Expense. 

Minimum of 3 years college 
work with major in biological 
sciences such as zoology, com
parative anatomy, physiology, 
bac teriology , organic chemistry, 
etc. Age 23-30. 

Replies held strictly conf iden
tial. Give full information re
garding background . 

Box M-SS 
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EXTRA! EXlRA! EXTRA! 
For the benefit of you who could not be here the first two days of our GREAT 

2 for 1 SALE. we are offering these "EXTRAS" for Friday and Saturday Sellingl 

One Group 

SKIRTS 
All colors. plaiek. checks • .aUd 

colors. All W oola. 

BUY ONE - GET ONE 

FREE 
(Values to $8.95) 

One Rack 

SWEATERS 
ALL WOOL 

(Valu •• to $7.95) 

Take Your Choic. 

and 

.. 

Get Your Share of , 

VALUE·S During Our 

for 

SALE 
Buy o"ne garment and get another ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
Bring a friend if you want just one dress~split the cost 

. and gel one FREEl 
/ 

Please 

Do Not Ask for 

Exchanges or 

Approvals Yetterlt MUlt Be 

Final 

, I 

cerned 
Price 0 

Latl 
repor1 
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In 
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